
District 63 teachers ok 'contract
by EQeeflHITCh1e1d

. . Teachers of East Maine
- Teachers Asaociatien ratifie1 n

tentative cnntract with schnnl
District 63 Menday, August 1.

Teethe mcluded a 1O.9M% salary
hike for the first year and a total

- of a 20.2% increase lar tise
duration of the tWo-year contract.

Other contract terms Included
a cost-of-living danse which will

'4,
966-39001-4

wuth Mnnrnn thlMf5
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be based on the Computer Price
Indes endIng Jane, 1982. Dr.
Donald Stétina, nonociate
auPerIntendent,said there were
nomajör" language changea hi
the contract. He said teachero
wrn benvailable for four ;after
ochool meetings a year, an In-
crease of two,and three evening
maclingua yenrwithparenta.

Final steps in tb contract Sc-
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Ii . : PJilesEvents. : J
jFrom the .

LEFT HAND
. byDvid (Bud) BesSC .

Back at the old stand again for another year, it's time to
focos our atteotien On the mast noteworthy story nf recent

months. It concerna NUes' fliicflop on choosing Câble TV
- companies and it000cerno every resident lathe community

owrnbepayingforCnbleTV service.

Carol Panek, Nues trustee whohno represented Nibs far
2to yenro inthe studying efCableTV, sent us a letter 2 weeks

ago outlining why she was the lené dissenter Io opposing the

CablevisionCOmPaoY. :
-: Carol, repceoentiogNilea, apentthe betterpart of2to years

-
joining with representatives from 20 northwest suburban r
communities in studying Çable TV companies. At the end of -

- this exhaustive study llcomrounItieo chose Cablenet, Inc. -

55a sobarba chase Warner-Ames. Cablevision was the
third choice of all these communities. It was the second.

- choiceofNilea. r - . - -

Alter negotiating for-4 months with Cablenet,the last mon-

-- th Cablevision came forth with a new proposal winch Carol
oaidwasaubstantiallY the smoe as pastoflS escept It offered
$500,0000p-frontmOfleYas pre-payment ofthe franchise lees..
Nileswent forthe bait. - .

Carol contends the choice was a poor ose. She believes
NilesiteoWlil eventually havetopa3lortto5 advance through
higher monthly fees and oervices and more important, she

helieves Cablcoet with its 120 channel system, will have lar
- - CaelinaedOnPngeli -

District 63 custodians

ceptance must beratificatlod by
the School Beard scheduled for a
regular September 8 meeting in
Apollo school, 1O1MDee rd.,Des
Plaines. -

Negotintionswere conducted in
what one board member referred
to as a "record" in the dintrict's
modern history with eight.
negotiating íessi005, the last one

Continued oaPage l

plan -Beer and - -

Brat fest - -

Pissa are being completed for
the NUes Evento Committee hig
bash of the sommer - Beer sod
Brats. . -

- Mark your calesdar far Sun-
day, September 27, 12 soon to
darkrand join yosrfriends and
neighbors for aIpleusant after.
noon of eating, socializing, games

-andfun, - -

There wilibe door prines - yos
must be present to win - pleoty of
good food, beer, apt drinks, lota

- of munir widdasCing, jur gamed-
andmare. -

As something extra, Nues
Events Committee isoflering a

- Cnatfnaedoapage 34

Progra

Nileìvvuns!011Ce . -- -

softball championship,

defeatS Wilmette 14-3 -
N leo Police Department s of A cording ta Bili Terptnau the

:geunwonitssecondstraight Niles team played great defense -

cksmpionship Sunday defeating an well as showing tlmeiyhlttiflg.

Wilmetth, l43, at Jozwiak Park 14e singled out DetullS McEner-

boNites. - - . - .
CuatlnuedoaFhge3f -: -

:
--.

- Fill vacancy c.eatedby -

resignation of Dr. Short

District -.201_
selects new

kyßobBenser .

- Veteran school soperintendest
John A. Murphy of Raleigh, Nor-
th Carolina has been -chosen te
become the new superintendent
ofMaindtighSchool District 207.

Murphy will replace retiring
superintendent Richard Short.
The announcement Wan made
during a special -Diotrict 207
school board meeting Tuesday -
night. - - -

The ,46 year old Murphy has
. been a schoel superintendent for -

the past 16 years. He has been
tap administrator in the- 3,500
utudest Millard, New Hampshire
school district und the 5,000 pupil
Dennis-Itarmauth, Massachuneir
ta school syatem5. Murphy also
headed up the- Bridgewuter-
Raritan, New Jersey and CaMer

benefits Ni

negotiating new contract
--byEfleealflrachfeld ------

Abosl 30 custodians, represes- Costodians are asking for an

ted by the East Maine Custodial iscrease- in salary, espansiso of r
Maistesance Asso., ore cam- their bargaining soit, langoage - s ' - t
pleting oegotiatlon5 withthe East regarding vacation benefits and . -

Maine District t3 School Board language regardIng sick and per. A very sscceshfsl g week Awards preoentfd ut the Park

with a future meeting scheduled sonni leave. -(YCC) Youth Conservallon Corp. - Boned's August itmeeting.

for Thnrsday, September 3, tWO Delegutes to the negotiating :- Program came to an official Those pnrticipantO shown

dayá after the lirst day of pupil teams from the school beard In- - closing tisis ssmnser with the - above accepting awards are: (1

attesdance. Coatinaedon rage 19 "CertIficate - of Completion" to r.) Anthony Jerflta, Patty

. County, Flerid school-dinfrlcta.
Each of thene-districta had-l0,000
students.

-From 197g until his appuin-
tment as Maine High Schduls
chief, Murphy hended up the
sg,ggg student- Wake County
school district in IWeigh, North
Carolina. Acording tu a
biography provided by District
207, Murphy, as head- of the 82
building school system. wan
reapenslblefor the merger of the
farmer Raleigh City School
District and the Wake Caunty
SchoelPintrict. -r -

According to Dintrict2O7 nf-
ficlals, Murphy, in merging the -

-
two school diutricts, wan reopen-
uible far develdping a new - ad-

CaatinuedaaPage3f

les Parks

Murray, Lori Peterson, Dave
Wydra, Bill -Bowman, Tam
Bowman, Philip Sbemraske, and -

Ronald Lewis. )Not pictured: -
foatlauedoaPage50
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Bear's Albrecht to speak
at Chàmber dinner

Ted Albrecht, offensive
. lineman of the Chicago Bearo,

will bo the featured speaker at
the Nilea Chamber of Commerce
and Indastry's fall kick-off din-
nor, September 15.Chamber membera and their
gaesta will be able to meet and
talk with Albrecht daring a
reception from f3O to 7:30 p.m.
at the Home of the White Eagle,
f39Mllwaabeeàve., Nues.

Execative Director Curt
Hocketthm designated this event
as New Member Welcome Night.
Representatives of firmo who
have joined the Chamber since
last April will be spot lighted
daring the evening.

A family style dinoer wilt he
servedat 73O p.m., followed hy
Albrècht's presentation and a

. question and ansiver session.
Meruhern are encosraged to
bring their familim to thin sniqae
Chamber event.

To encoarage the participation
.sfyoungpeopte, the Chamber has
set a special price of$lO for lhooe
ander age 1f. Adslt admission in
$15.

Alhrecht was the Bear's first
rosnddraft choice in 1977. He has
been a otarting player in the
Bears last 43 cansecstive games
at left lachte, and 59 of the last 60.
He han only missed twngames in
his entire football caredr.

Daring his - collegiate career
with the University of California
Golden Bears he saw action in
fosr past-season howl
games...Narth-Soath, East-West,

Committeeman Nick Blase and
the Maine Township Regalar
Democrats will otart of the fall
season with an open meeting on
September 11 starting at 6 p.m.
Featored speakers for the
evening will be Democratic
Representatives Aaron Jaffe and

fleUugle,Thursday,Septeznbers, 1981

Hola and Japan Bowls. He wm
twice All-Pac 8 and All-Coast.

Albrecht and his wife LsJcaa
live in Deerfield. He is Director
and Foander (1976) of the
Shrinero' Tefidy Bear.Clab for
Eids.

Interested Niles basiness
people can make reservations for
the kick-off dinner hy calling the
Chamheroffice, 60f-1805.

Maine Township Dems
meet September 11

Ted ' Leverena. Topic for
discssnion will he the R.T.A. and
the CTA. We will meet al
Banker Hill V.F.W. 6635
Milwaakee ave., Nues. Our
meetings are open to all
Democrats and their families.
Refreshments will be served.

Labor Day Savings For You!!!
FRYER FRYER

BREASTS LEGS
QUARTERS

89 ° QUARTERS
W/WING

LB. LB.

GRO U N D

SIRLOIN PATTIES $949-
LB.

HOMEMADE FRESHOR $
BRATWURSTCOOKEO LB(

HADDOCK
FILLET

THICK GROUND

CHUCK s
PATTIES BOXOF lo

LARGE $S)49
GREATFOREGG ROLLS L TRAY OF 6 f-KG

Sehaul's Poultry & Meat Co.
7221 N. Uarleni Avenue, Nues 9.3 to 99

OpenMon.-Sat.9-6
Wo 0050,50 The WaRTs Lin,6 Qsa5i5is 6479264

And C error s Prinsing Erro,s 647-9304

NORTRAN

holiday schedule
/

NORTRAN (North naharhan
Mass Transit l3lstrict)banen will
operate on a holiday schedule no
Monday, September 7, Lahor.

. Holiday service will be
provided on lheseroates: Et. 208-
Evanston, Old Orchard, Golf Mill
via Golf rd.; Et. 209 - JeIferoo
Park, Park Ridge, Des Plaines,
Woodfietd; Et. 210 - Glenview,
Morton Grove, Skokie, Lincoln-
wood to Michigan ave., and Ike
Chicago Loop; Rt. 250 - Den
Plaines to Evanslon via Dem-
poter st.; Et. 270 -Golf Milito Jef-
ferson Park CTA terminal via
Milwaakee ave. ; Et. 290 - Park
Ridge to Howard CTA terminal
via Toahy ave

Far additional raate and
schedale information, call the
ETA Travel Information Center
at their toll-free, 24-hoar number,
000972-7000.

NORTEAN is an ETA sah-
nidized carrier.

Kilroy to address

SJB Support
Group
ThomanJ. Kilroy, MOW, AW

io going ta addreue the Sappnrt/.
Challenge Gmap of St. John
Brebeaf an Wedneaday, Soptem-
ber 9, 1981 at 8 p.m.
Mc. Kileny's presentation will

take n panitive approach to being
single, higb1istiOg the valons,
advantages and oppartsmitiea of
tkisatate. It will ottempt to offset
the negntivn 6eelino many sing-
leo hove akeat thnniaelves.
The presentation srtll mnsist of

on offneing in loctace forne,
incladiog ifip chart following of
higblighlo of the talb. Them will
l bone for qoestions and diness-

Golf Mill
Homeowners Assoc.

Golf-Mill Homeowners
Association will have their Sep-
temher meeting on Sunday,
September 13 at 8-30 p.m. at the
home of Paul and Judy Rihack,
1012-C Lyons, Nilrs.

Paalelle Gardner, President of
Sorting It Out, a new store in the
Four Flaggn Shopping Center,
will present a program on "How
to Get the Most Nutrition for the
Leant Money." Paulette is a
Home Economist and Registered
Dietitian with a maoters degree
in these fields and an enperieoced

I
I
I

I
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[senior Citizens-' I
, NEWS AND VIEWSJI
L I

for au Nues Seniors (sige 62 and over)

'01
frooii the Nues Senior Center

8060 ()akton Nues 967-6100 ext. 76
TRAVEL cOMMITrEE

All Niles residents, age 02 and over, are invited ta attend oar
next travel committee meeting on Thursday, September 3 at 2
p.m. This group anobIo in planning the one day bas trips for the
senior center.

SMOKIES SLSDESHOW -

All are incited to attend the slide show on the Smokim region
provided by Dincovery Travel Service on Friday,Septemher 4
at 2 p.m. There in no charge for this evest. The slide show will-
highlight the upcoming Smokirn trip from the Niles Senior Ceo-
ter October lI throughOctober 16. The trip is open to anyone
overtheageof55. . -

LABOR DAY CLOSURE
The Nilea Senior Center will he closed so Monday, Septemher

7 in celebration al Labor Doy. The stoff winken all a safe and
happy holiday. Please drive safely.

ALTERNATIVE LIVING SITUTATION TALK - -

The Eilen Senior Center staff conuselor, Jean Stokes, will
speak so the topic "Alternative Living Sit001isos" an Wed-
aenday, September 9 at 1:35 p.m. All are welcome to attend thin
lalk at no charge. The talk will provide tips on how to decide on
an appropriate alternative lo independent living, and theo how
to evaluatethevarious spti005. -

FRIENDSTOTHE COMMUNITYOUTREACH '
Our oatreach committee Friends To the Commonity, will

meet so Thursday. Septemher 10 at 2 p.m. Ail who are in-
forested in nerving the community through the Nifes Senior Ceo-
ter are welcome to attend;-

MOVIE-ON THE FIRSTMOON LANDING
All are incited to attend a special showing of a home movie of

Ike first moon landing on Tharoday, September 10 at &30 p.m.
There in no charge for thin event. The movie will be shown by
Mr. and Mrs. William Prua. Is addition to the oegnient on the
moonwalk, the film will also fealare some selected segments of

- Ike personal film library ofthe Fritz's.

- BROOKFIELD ZOO PlOP
The Nitra Senior Center is sponsoring a trip to the Brsokfietd

Zoo on Friday, September 11. Tbetrip will departat am. from
the Riles Seoior Center, and return al 3 p.m. Very little walking
will be involved with the trip because the trip featnren a guided
molar nafari, the dolphin show, and tickets to the children's zoo.
Loock is not included within tino price. Whatever walking in in-
volved will he left to the discretion of the trip goers, as there in
one and one half boors alloted for free time. Pickeln are $3.50
each. To check on availakilily oftickels, please catl9o7-6l00 ext.
76.

- Learn fo play the piano
Piano lesson classes will be held at the Smith Activities Ceo-

ter, Lincoln 8- DahIn, Skokie, Illinhio on Fridays, September lt

I
lo November 2g.

One hour nesnnions are for beginners, inlermediate and od-
vanced students who have access lo a piana at home. Im-

IIlermediate

and advanced sessions are from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.
Beginners aenni005 are from 2:35 ta 3:36 p.m. loa Eooenblalt
will kethe instrsctor. -

Register IheSmith Activities Center, Lincoln and Galito,
ShaMe, srcall 673-5500, Ext. 335 forany further information.

Leaning Tower Señiors
'. in Senior Olympics

Senior Citizens from Leaning
Tower Senior Adult Cenler
brought honoro lo Ike renier
whes they participated in the
Senior Olysopics held al Norih-
western University io Evanston
on August 20 and 21. -

This event, sponsored by the
tllinoin Park and Eecroalioo

. Association, featured Golf,
Walking, Teonis, Swimming, a
Three Mile Run, Trap Shooting,
Basketball, Free Throw, Takle
Tenais, Billiards and Nape Skip-
ping. In addition there were
Track and Field events, Bowling,
Shuffleboard and Badmist,,s.

Members from Leaning Tower
brought back the following

Jack Lee - 151 place in Three
Mile Eon; Roth Halldoroan - loi
place io 21f Yard Free; Tooy
Alberding . 1st place in 5g yard
free olyle and lOO yard free slyly;
Ralph Flelcher - 1st place in 206
yard free style and 51 yard free
slyle; Tony Domec - Ist place in
Bowling; Marie Schildhnechl -
3rd place . Bowling; Evelyn
Floegge - 2nd place - Sôwling;
Harry Angel . 3rd place -
Bowliof; Dick Lapins - 3rd place
i,,
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l've long been fascinated by nthletns' names. Made-np,
marqaeewiaed, movie atar manOseen like Rock Madsen and Tab
Hanterpale in comparison with a genninebaptiomnl beotowalaach
aO Bart Starr. Baci Starr - that's one of my favorites. Doeun't it
conjure ap the image of the All-American sports hero? St does for
me. The gay who qaarterbacked the Green BayParkers (my
favoriteteansoame) daring their moat formidahle yearn liven ap ta
thatimage,too, fromalllhear. -

Over the years, my husband Harry and I hove-watched mnny
sporting evento on TV, At first it woo in na ifynu can't bent 'em,
jom em" frame of mind hut noon the action, Umilia and nuapense
converted me into an avid fan. Besides, team rosters nnfallingly
provided aeveral colorful exnmplea of parental imagination and
pride and, in quite a few coons, surnames seemed to prophesy the
infanta' fntnrevncatinna,

Guest
Colunmist

I
I .. I

Dorothy Warnke -

What's in a name?

An e.vtre.st I .1ttIdtftlzIitszl...

a ptttiztf tif i',t'n'...

In gloriom living color t've seen Gary Player make golf look
easy. Palmer, Hands und Fingers pitched baseballs while men
withnameulikeHnmer,Singlelon, Strain,Scnrry andGnmble tried
to score onthem. Bntkao-nnd Bauchnagel smauhed mIa the Bears'
opponents and Gale Sayers ran like thç wind for the same team.
Coald these men have followed any other profession? Would the
moot fouinas infield in bintory have performed us effectively if
their higblytoated double play combination read Smith to Jones ta
Wtsite instead ofthe immortal Thskerto Evers to Chance? I doubt
itt Cnnthsnednnpnge 25

a g'

UnlrntnrpnrntedDesPlnlnen North Maine Fire Depnrtmentinin the
- midst of u major heUle with Fire Chief Walter Kelly and the fire

hoard oftrantees 000ne sidennd firemenanthe nppoaing side. The
Beemenreprenented by the Association of Independent Mnnicipal

-
Empinyeen, have in recent weeks charged that Kelly has been in-
toxicated while on daty. Kelly bao denied the ehacgeu. Nnw
firemen claim the fire boardinnot only ignoring this allegation bot
preparingtofire the vocalfiremen. Ficemenhave now gane on the
nffemive and are recrultlng.volnnteern to paso petitions h. the
uiiincorpornted ns-ea to try and nnoent the appointed fire boned
replacing it withan elected heard of trusteeo.

Congratulnøeno to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trnlonlu.bo celebrated
their 52nd wedding anniversary an Thenday, Sept. lot. - Both Mr.
and Mrs. Troiani werein the hoapital thin past oummer, botare
progressing nicely onthe roadtorecovery.

Eight mnre Nilen bnalnennen have Joined the Rilen Chamber of
Commerce and Indastry thin past month. They are Nifes Pastry,
7t33Milwaokee ave.; Market Prodacts, 5073W. Howard; Continm-
Ial Banding Prodocts, 7645 R. Anstin; Unity Mold Carp., 7340
Cr000me rd.l Rand Jewelers, Golf Mill Shopping Center; Sony of
Mnerica, 7540 N. Caldwell; Uniforms Unlimited, Inc., 7205 W.
DempnterandJobmonRealEntate, ßlSlN. Milwaokee ave.

Dintrict 64 teachers 0000imnmty approved a 2 year contract on
MondSy, Aug. 24 that inbladed a starting salai-y nf $12,225, an 5.5
per cent increase over loot yeor. The tOSS-Ot starting salary wan
$SS(7S0. The cnntrnrt alus provides for S total increase nf t.7 per
cmtintheteocher's compenoationprograip.

Coolinoed on Page 10

Property appraised at 40% of original cost

District 20-7 plans
. to leasé Maine North -
Looking Back
in The Bügle

ltyears Ago (September)...

Park hoard passen $065,600
revenae hood ordinance, which
will be used with matching funds
Io parrbase 37½ acres of TAM
golf course. Within ordinance an
additional $200,500 in for im-
provement of roaroe and
cIubboaoe.Jadge Stoffelo dies,
presiding- judge of 3rd cirrait
roort...Teri Hanke, Miss Nileu
Bowling Queen...Jonqail Tr. dan-
ce at Billy Caidweli Pont Sept.
30...L'il Tans course to be 2,350
yards and 33 par cour-
se...Nileoit0s plan Illinoio Jr.
Miss Conteut...Maynro ment to
romider annexation of anincar-
porated- area, an action panhed
by district 03's school
board...Edna Walger's Bugle
colasen now being written from
her new home in Colorado...
Another Mons, 'another Yawn
Bogie rolomo written by Frieda
Aron...Park and village boards
express mutual cooperation pre-
ceding referendum for TAM pro-
petty, Ballard pool and Jonquil
Terrace pait...Fnrmer Brebeaf
prient, Harold Koch, defecto to
Rnnoia inproleot ofViet Earn and
reactionary peilcien of Johnson ad-

Continued on Page 19

Blood donor awards

Mayor Nicholas Blase presented "Three
Gallon" donor awards to (from left) Joseph
Leaky, Ralph Dieball and Thomas Poas at the
Angint Nifes Board nf Trasloes meeting. Atoo
receiving awards hut net present at the meeting

Twelve year nid Moine North
HigbSchool, which cloned Aogant
15, inexpected to beleaned daring
npcomiogyears rather than sold.

This is the recommendation
made by the Buildings and
Groando Committee of the
District 207 Board of Edocation
which is expected to be apheld by
the full board. The decinion by
the - committee was reached
daring its Augast 10 meeting in
which committee members
beard two appraisals of Ike
ciiri'ent valae of the Soaine North
landandbnilding infles Plateen.

1f the full Beard of Education
apholds the committee recom-
mendation daring the September
O school board meeting, Maine
High officials will then bave to
begin looking for tenants uionilar
Io thme which officiais of East
Maine Schoot District 03 have
been leasing their vacant
elementary school boildings to in
recent yearn.

Among the appraisals beard by
the committee was one from the
Northhrosk-haxed Marhn Droop,
Ltd., which estimated the worth
of- the bailding and land, if con-
verted to corperate use, at $5.1
million. Similarly, Aonociated
Real Estate Anatynis of Chicago
placed the valae of the bailding
and land, if sold to private
knoiness, at $5.5 million.

-i'

Additionally, Associated Real
Estate seid if the esisting land
and bedding were onld to a rom-
munity college or aniveroity, the -
property would be worth ft
million.

The original cost nf Maine Nor-
th High School wan $13 million.
The replacement cost far the
375,060 square foot building is
estimated at between $20 and $35
million hyschnol officials.

Diotrict 207 Saperintendent
Richard Short noted daring the
Aagast 15 comouittee meeting
thatthe district bas been contac-
ted by a namber of edacatinnal
and comziinnity groapo abeat
possibly leasing the vacant for-
merhighnclsoal.

Additionally Short mid Oaktnn
Commanity College officials
have indiratesi they may be in-
termted in p005ibly leasing a per-
tian of the nchnól'o pbyoical
edacatian wing for basketball
and wrestling beginning in Oc-
tober 1001. -

The low vaine of the property
canoed committee members to
recommend leaning the building.
A citizens committee bad
previously estimated the valae of-
Maine North and its land at $10 to
$14 million depending on its one.
However, after connidering the
professional appraisals the

Continoed on Page 10

are Gerhard Eggemano and Mrs. Domo Schwor.
to.

These donors have all been participating in Ike
Nues Blond A500rance Program tor at least five
yearn, donaliog three to five timen a year.
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IkoGeeva, Wm.the odb.
HanóvPk outhe weit nd
Wotmo o,ghomth have mado
up the cast of the Chicagoland
Thoatrical Th,upo pmductiou of
the rollicking Bmadway munical,
"Mame," to be prooented at
Conica East Audiofum, 1701

CTIC, the cable consulting firm, hired by the Village
of Skokie, hascÄrefully evaluated each of the sub-
nutted proposals and issued a Preliminary Report.

Inthe 22 categories ranked by CTIC,
Teleprompter was rated "BEST" 19 times In some
areas, such as System Design, Teleprompter held this
highest rating aione.In others;the company shared
the distinction of BEST' with other applicants.
-

In total "BEST' ratings, Teleprompter was sig-
nificantly ahead of the other six competing cam-
panics. In fact, the next closest company was ranked
- BESr 11 times.

Ratings, of course, don't tellthe entire story. A
number of other findings by CTIC pointed out
strengths edthin.Teleprompter's proposal, forexainpie:

. "the most complete access suppOrt" (along with one
other applicant) (p. VI-28)?

- "appears 10 offer the strongest proposal"
in engineering and technical analysis (p. V-38(?
"careful plans for resources to '-ipply the ser-
vices promised " (p. VI-V
Boed on hc E,'ohoaioo ofCthk Tkio F1opooL
fo,. th Vilk,g OfSkokk. 1liiOo T'ril,oiomRpou.
hüy 13. 198!. .

Teleprompter has planned a
state-of- the-art, independent cable
system that will be exclusively for Skokie

. For your free copy of our booklet Cable
Thievision forSkokie, Teleprompter's proposal for

Theflaglo,flurndy, Sep*Oni11eF3, 1t1

Mame opens in October

[Tèlepro pter
Cat CmTru -

gringino o flow vision 10 Skukia toIeionn

1anwtn_avo::in okie, utaofog_--..cmaod, alampad oavolope.-Sonioo
Friday, Octohoc 30 tarots porfon- citiumsu ore offered a fifty cent
iomicea. ' : . diomimt per ticket. Group cateo

Raoerved acato for "Mame" am aloe am available.
available at $5.00 and $4.00 and Perfoemanceo ore OChOduIed for
may ho ordered by mall from Friday, Oct. 30, Saturday, Oct.
Chieuaolund Theatrical ¶oupe, 31 Friday, Nov. 6 and Satordoy,

éiûdgoway ove., gieoie, Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. and Sondoyo,
6i76. Please encloue n mS-odd- Nov. 1 and8 at 2 p.m. For further

Prelimináry consulting report gives
Teleprompter highest rating

thformatioo-eaIl6744%9-
The Chicogoluod Theatrical

Teoupe, onun.pmfiterganiStiO0,
io directed and oopervioed by
high oehool und mUrge ürotruc-
tore and boo boro presentiog
mOOicaIS since 1916.

NOTE: The categories of "LOWEST AVERAGE
COST PER SUBSCRIBER FOR BASIC SERVICE"
AND "AVERAGE COST PER SUBSCRIBER FOR
ALL SERVICES" have been omitted from the chart
because of the diversity of each company's tier struc-
tore and the programming proposed at varying rates.
Considering only cost for basic service, CTIC rated
Cablevision first. Commenting on average cost per
subscriber for all services, CTIC stated "lt should
be emphasized again that absolute lowest cost is not

iiportant as the greatest diversity of services
iThe most reasonable cost. Telepgpter followed

cIosely.y Cablevision should be ranked highest
under this measurer (CTIC, p. lV-1O(

M-NASR seeks
artists

The Maine-Nileo /,aouciation of
Special Recreation (M-NASR( is
searching fur local artiste nr.
craftsmen to Set up booths at the
Anonal Octubertest on October 3
inSkokie.

This is M.NASR's first major
event.ofth e fall aflitwill feature.
art work ami crafts by area .

disabledartiutS,auWellmI -

community craftsmen. Door to -

door tranopOrtU0is accessible
vana is available to all physically
limited rn the Maine and Nilm -

Townships. Booths, sales,
refreshments, and raffles all eon-
tribute toOctuberfestfOn. -

This is upen toter public and -

aoyune wishing lo display their
art auch is arged lu call Lyni(
PartiE at the M-NASR LeiaOrB
Center between 8:30 am. and
4:30 p.m. Munday turo Friday,
966-5512. The purpose of October-
feat fu to promote and recognize
all area art talent in support of
Illinois Arts Council Week,
beginnisg October 3. Fee for
display space is only $5 to help
defray costo of promotion and
feo -

M-NASR sponsors recreation
for alt diaabled populations as a
park district entenaion of Golf-

- Maine, Den Plsines;Parkllidgti,
Lineolowoud, Skokie, Morion
GruveaodNiles.

0cc Family
Festival to focus
on work theme -

Oaktoo Community Coltege'o
Festival of the Family II will ex--
place the "Impact Of Work an the
Fanaly" during aday of events.
thatwill includo family tim and a -
format fur exploring work-

- relatedtopics.
The necond annual festival, of- -

frrod free to families in the
Oolitos district, is scheduled for - -

1l:30a.m.to 4:30p.m onSunday,-
Septembor 25, at 0CC/Den
Plaines, iBIS E. Golf. The event
will include an uld.fashiuoed pic-
nie, entertainment, organized

films fr children and
workohopsonthetheme ofwark.

Marijeao Suelzele, sociology
prufennor, Iorthwoatem Univer-
nity, will present the koynate
speech begisning at 1:15 p.m.
William Taylor, 0CC assuciate
professur ofpaliticalseienèe, will -

moderato a 20 minuto discussion
semino following Ma. Suelzele's
speech. Participants will be able
to select trum nine warkahopo on
the topic ut wurk. Older childreñ
aro invited and encoaraged tu at-
tend workshops with their paren-
15.

Clowns, jugglers and
moxici005 will eñtortain from -

ti:30 until 2. The Photography
Club will soap family photos and
Jubo Mikaloki, 0CC professur uf
hiology, will rondad natoretrail
toarothroaghouttho afternoon.

-Picnickers will to-ahleiu-eat- - -

. iodooro io the cafeteria or is the
adjacool enclosed courtyard.
Those who wish to bring Iheir
own food and heverageo may do
so. Picnic fare will also be
available for parchase.

The feotivol, which -15 also co-
sponsored by the Ottico of Corn-
manity Oatreach, the 0CC Slam-
ai A000ciotian aod the Board uf
lltadont Affairs, will provide -

child caro service for pro-nehmt -

children two through five years
old, as well as films and activities
turolderehildren.

For iofurmatioo concerning
Festival ofthe Family II, call-the
Community Outreach Office, 635-
1672 or Media Based Course Ceo- -

, 1er, t35-1970.

Special
recreation
registration
Registratbem IfO no

accepted far the INi FU
recìoailn ngIaiica Nl
events at Northwest eeial
recrentiun aunnthath
is palath NWSRA rnan 14
pack District in tl Nc.th.
sobarbo. Recreal lacgraan
are offered to ponsinfall agea
nndallspocialneoth.

Fait programa .61 bagni -the
week of Sor4ernbm , Vai
athletics, arts & erolb
and dance prngcanm aie Iiord
to yenth and loei tlt I.n a
mental handicap, pIal 1e-
dieap, learning dixability.
behaviorproblemnr.WWo-
schnolern. Prngrams Loath
leisure IISaMoaIerheSae
awareness.

Various chili adivitias are cd-
fered to adults that have a
phyniral, - mental andlnr
ernutionalbandtrap. lbaaipco"
taionisavaSabIe

During September two tripa
are planned foradnila Withneoùl
and/at emotional difficulties:
Toronto, Canada lacan Thimuby.
September 10 tO Sm.Iay Sedcan-
ber 13 and St. Louis, Miunmiri.
from Friday, 5ept. li tu S.mdny,
Sept. 30. Alun oltieed fi lids
special papulatmne io a Quicugo
Cub Baseball game Thucaday.
Sept. 24. Registralben for the.
gameelmesFriiby.Setfl.

For further infanimiem regar-
ding programs, program ap-
propriatenons and reginicalimi.
plenaeeallNWSlt*atMiO.

Mcoholismp1ay
at Lutheran -

General Hospital
"lady un the Roths', a day

designed to iinw nian
diogufakobolicanwilllcapaonmi-
tedon Monday. Seidnnd 14. at
6p.m. IntheOIsiai Acaitcaicanud
LutbemanGernrnlllonpilal, Punk
Ridge.

mefuninuuepbyiswnndod
bytbeLnthorunGnnmalPbyens,
a group of professional and
amateur aclare lacan the mua-
mustily. It is presented in
cooperation .0th the Maine
Tuwnuhip Council nl Aleidulinn.
A discueduca od follows hun_u -

The play cteaely unim the ef
bet nf alcabaliuna un. a funnily.
Debneab, a sophiaticated und-
baflwileandmn4ldevelnpshmun
ilOnrssnfuIcnIa.lim.l, linen unA
recognize this. Mark. her
husband. a nm:cul eneculino
dura not undeestunul Ido .11 '0
problem anni conseqmundly. dann
all the wrung thiugs in dealing
wilhherillneos,

Thete teenage ans, flamy, is
greally aware of Ida malher's
problem,buitrejectstheadvicecd
his gffñend, &ne, father
ixarecnveningalcohunlio -

The play is designed to mc-
crease publie awarai that
alcoholism is a treatable Ohioan
and helps Juthemmu General
cornirnuitcale inloamatmcan alunit
alcoholize.

The play is nifered free at
charge. For nane inf0nnathm,
phone the t,atberan General
ter tOr Sotretance Aln at MP-

Theplaywilialan be p,Ose!Íed
to clubs. church groups Or
buninosnes FOr-
thermfurmatfanniaybeoldañ.ed
byphnoingthet.ndheranGeierul
CentorleerllulunlaneeAbune.

Uglit Opera Winks, t3iiraga'n
enni.nal lipht opera corn-
' .611 weeng da ere

prodnctio, Gilbert and
nlliv.n's "H. M. S. Pinafore,

Sep1e IS - 13. Thursday,
Peilay wtsateuuby perfaaman-
onnbugivatIpm. Ileellunday
maliuueebeghmniatzpm. Aupor-
fommances .111 be in Cabo
Auditorium, Emerson st. at
Munbbinnt,ixEvamtan. Ticket
pairen nuage hmm $10.10 to $17.
Foe tinhot latcainatian, call Mi-
MUS

tãginOprna suns formed
in the epoing at IMP with teto
guais: io bring prnfeooiaaal
prnd.:tiunrn uf light uparas te
the Qdo area at a reasnumble

LJht oper woiks-presents Speèial Heart Award
H.M.S.PiIÌafOUe

cant to the audience, and to
provide an anglet foe Or w
number of young Ontoago

trusd mMe,, adorn,
designem. With thune tan goulu
in mind, the board at thrednni
and staff at liphit t Wunku
present ft M, Piunifniio at the
first of rnany high quality,

Siini amun s fw
H. M. S. Phunfure nial (kpumnnin
the Underunrajdarous,allaldaata
15% dieruunnt nono thigle t
prices. Forafreehiu.,.0
6m-63M.

Fornioreiedeomatienfl. M.
S. Pinafare and Light Operni
Works, rullith-dipe.

AHumtAW.rd nias peeneited to WBBM.TV(dBS) Vice
P1GeneralMauagorPniorloul (hal loft), recognizieglheniats iot at the Variety huh at Blinds 1Ml Celehoit
HaLL k lol for tini banns .ere (left-right) president ROuie
Sthioniti, 1ml, calebity Ball Queen at Hearts Lee Philip anddnMa.nedMenda1atckie..

VICTORIA STATION

Introdudng The Best
New Dining Values

Iii Chicago
Chances are,you're looking fnra mra.orable,evea magical clinieuq experience.

Someplace where the fond'sgcoan, thesnnsniuse tmliic,caulhanmiqune, comfortable
kind ofalmospl.ensn thaiseenum munie fnrhasninq fern.

, Surpris. lt exists, Ami isoca 'it doesn't coata lesione.

Complete flinneisfnpm $6.95.
Delirious newantreas suncO anteunderGnmnsunt Gunner Henorsrnrcolent Baked
Trout Alrnondinenmrh sen,edsolih snuqunmmed salad bar, alce or baked

pofato.and fresh toread, fo.nsdy$6.95.
Orsiep oint with rhoireafterchoiceoiofheruiehujosnsalinners, Shrimp shelfed

with Crab. Pacific No,ihwest SOhOO.TOOqniÌ.gTmiyaIuiRePfKebOband many
morel Even Priser hoesuintomutthamjweappotiie.

They're all affordäble. M ernenplefe. Aedul prepucedthe unme dedienied way
that's madeourPriuuue Rh, .onus.

lnflatîon-Fiqhtinq Luchesjust $2.95
Beating inflation nesnerlasfedsogond! 6IiomeneTnnI.OhaCI1Ckeu. on a bed of rice
p'duL Sjimach and Artichoke Qnuitheniìhsoup Orahearty 1/3-Ib. Cheeseburger

with coftaqo Loten. AI formst $2.95,
Phis many othereonntmmeteenphalimssyme'I Iicsdhardtores'rnt.

Complete Children's Di.ers from $1.95.
Talk abonni valuethat's cheaper 1lonsaulh5eclAn.dnihata-Ameoican kid would
turn down Pizza Pie, ormootic-watosiunqTeoiujaldClicken,oranyofthe goodies

on their very own new menu. See forynmsdfjustuse thecoupon below any day
iillSepiember Ilih 7p-

Nurfhbmuo&, lllNl9nokie ssL,S35.5S41
Nuca, lSOOCnldss,ell Aon.oe,M7-7MP
&kam.bnirq, 675Mal D.is'e,8SI-1575

Villa Park, 298 West Roosesnolt Road, 832.8711
5eoec-oO000evkme.Noren,ofaoora5omzodunf,duj,jme.sids. -

One Child's Dinner FREEwifli Each Adult Dingier,
Bring the kids and eniopa$1.$5 rideFu &ssserous uns sobe., poni order any

adolf dinner. But wath onitthekiuk odgimn b.ìnq s'o.a back again, and again,
and again. Offer goonlanydeybeforelp.m. hlunougaSepuemberI1, 1981

Limit 2 free $1.95 children's denneen perlabtessilh coupon.

- - Vkfoi Stalion
Thg beat Pnie Rkb. AJ..ni.obatehet meca-

thae____Vse_GcS.__DcS.__
Coupoxmeobopeme.eda.aondurnsorbdnccocdrnio

'I



Renûrrection Hospttal
Women's Auxiliary la planning a
day-long excursion to the South
Seas an Sunday September 27,
when the Womens At!Ithary upu-
lisura a brunch and theatre party
benefit ta see "SouthParific" at
theMarriottLinco1ire Resort

The brunch will begin at i pis.
aadtheplayat3p.m. Thecostis
$25 per person with a bus

: Resurrùctioñ Hospital Toastmasters
Brunch-Theatre party Iistening

seminar
available at an addltioaal charge.
Reservations must be made no

. later thin September 9. In-
vltáttonscan be ebtained at the

. hospital infarmatìàn desk, 7435
. w. Taicott ave., Chicago, or by
cailtag the Volunteer office, 374-
etoo_ ext. 6356.

jcc teen theatre meeting

Tho Posh Ridge Toastmaaters
Club will conduct a workshop rs..
"Stow to Listen Effecuvely " on
Thoraday, September 17, at 7:30
p.m. at the First Vetted Metho-
diat Chords. 418 Totthy Ave.,
Paul. Ridge.

This one aight program will
inclodefihos, slides, studymater-
ials and a segment devoted to

- oes-verbal commoaication.

A pro-registration fee of 610.00
per person may be sent to Park
Ridge Toastmastors 1684 Wicha
Ava. Deo Plaines, 60018, other-
wise registration at door will be
$13.00.

For more information coil Dick.
Storer at 206-3853 or 450-5316.

. -...
tVICTOItIA STATIONI

(_'

. Schedule:
Thursday, Sept. 17 6:00 p.m. til close

Friday, Sept. 18 3:00 p.m. til close
Saturday, Sept. 19 3:00 p.m. tu close
Sunday, Sept. 20 12:00 p.m. til close

Victoria Station in Niles:
7800 CaIdwell Ave. I 967-0780

(!i:tøbtr1rM QIt1bratiun
'LpImbrr jr-au

Get a jump on Oktoberfest this year! Join r

us under our festival tents fOr a Bavarian style party
complete with the beer, the bands and the Bratt!

Thefun includes:
POLIDORS BAVARIAN BAND

Chicago's Top Oktoberfest Band!
PALOMA BAVARIAN BAND

SCHUHPLATTLER SLAPDANCING GROUPS
CORN ON THE COB EATING CONTESTS

BAVARIAN DRESS CONTESTS
.

GREAT BAVARIAN-STYLE FOOD AND MUCH MORE!

.4

A video tome set, a sterci and
o weekend for two at the Wogos
VTheel resort at Rockton il., are
among grand prizes fortop wlo-
ores in thecigbth annual MS Bike
'N Hike from 8:30 o.m. to 4:35
p.m. Sundoy,Sept. 13. The event,
benefiting moltiple sclerosis
research ood patient services,
will be held on the North Branch
Bike Trail (northwest Chicago,
Morton Grove, Nues, ond Glen-
view) and 16 other arms covering
3srommnnities.

Chairmen of the North Branch
roste ore Ed Kenesly of Glen-
view, and Don Crawford nl Nor-
thbrook. They remord local por-
ticipanto that individual roste
prizes for bikers and hikers alto
will b awarded. In addition,
snacks and beverages will be nl-
fered onthe roule.

Upes reporting to their first.
checkpoint, participants will
i'ecelve airee Wtß Mnsicradie -

shirt. Hikers and bikers may
begin and end their day at any
checkpoint..

The North Branch route blown
the forent preserve hike path
from Devon Ave. near Lehigh
Ave. at the Chicago city limits,
north through Niles to Lake Ave.
te Glenview with other check.
points at the intersections of the
bike path and Touhy Ave.,
Oaktou St., . Dempuler St. and
Gol Rd. The distance oneway la
trostlos.

For fnrther information and
sponsor forms calithe MS Society
at 312/922-0000. Forms sIso are.
availableat Jewel Food Stores.

N.W. Choral Society seeks members

The Northwest Choral Society
a50000crs the beginoing of its
sevcoteenth season, with rehear-
salo starting Monday, September
14 at t p.m. at thé First
Congregational Church, 7l6
Gracrland, Deu Plaines. - This
non-profit community choral
group is comprised of mcmbero
from Chicago and the northweut

.

snbnrbs, singing light clausics
and popular mnsic soder the
direction of John Melcher.

I

Fealsred in the winter concert
will be Bach's "Magnificont" as
well au Fred Waring's "Thau the
NightBefore Christmas."

Anyooe who enjoyo singing
may attcsd ose of the first two
open rehearsals or call 093-0060 nr
253-S77ffsrmore information.

Let'i Eat OuJ
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Rotary donates to
Park District

The Nileu-Morton Grove Rotary Club awarded the Niles Park
District with o 200.00 donation os Aogmt lt at the Park Board
Meeting. On hand for thepresentatios were (l-r) : Park Director
Bill Hngheu, Commissioner Walter Benuse, President of the Board
Daniel KOsiba, Mr. Nirk Manos (Prmidrnt of Rotary), Mr. Ken Pat-
erson (Treossirer of Rotary, Commissioner Elaine Homes, Corn-

mistioser Mary MaruuekandCommissiouer Jim Pierski.

Lions work for sweetest
reward on Candy Day

The Lions Clob of Illinois ,ill
use oweetu for a sweet Sword.

The o-venta ore candy rolls of
either bord candy or mints, and
the sweet reword svill ho holp foe
the bUnd, visually handiçapped,
deaf and hearing impaired.

The event is Lions Obb of
Illinois CandyDayfor Humrn.itac-
ion Services, and the date is
Friday, October 9. On that date,
from nmoptilldaekand after, the
atate'a 33,060 Lisos from wore
thon 670 Lions Clubs will give
away candy and accept donations
in every nook and cranny of
thinaistolrytoraiue$l.2 miffien
to fond o year's worth of
programa for the blind and doaf.

Fonda from Candy Doy are
osedinovariatyof ways far these
with vision or bracing impair-
mento. The oses brook down into
Ibero basic coteguriew ose by
local clubs, olatewide rojSw
administered by the Foandation
anbobolf of Ike rInks, and gmnts
awarded to osiride agencies
serving the blind or deaf.

The Foundation provides these
direct services:
...A Mobile Glaucoma Screesing
Unit that travels the state at the
itsuilatios of lestI ebbs. The soit
scream from 20,000 lo 30,000
adolts each year for visual ocoity
(how wellyon see how far) sud for
glonmma, on eye disease marked
by ost increme in laid pressura
within thu eyeball. Untreated,
gloncomo is blinding.
...A Mobile Hearing Services
Unit that travels that stole
furnishing hooriog screenings for
adatto.
...Ao Eye Donor Sogiotey to kelp
oleviate the chrasic shortage of
eye lusso far mmml transplanto
and other medical needu. Ap-
prouissately 10,000.peroem bave,
signed eye doser pledges msdo
ihr pmgrorn. flouse is distrito

, sled to seveml eye bonito os it
becomes available.

Comp Lions tor children with
sovorruigist and kesriog impair-

., mento. Mere than 400 children
attend camp each summer at two,
lomtians: Comp Lion "llaveen-
wood" at Lake Villa and Camp

-Lasos "Totich ef Natocr" al
Corboodole. A npeciol port of the
camping program, Camp Liana
Adventure Wilderness School -
(CLAWS), an innovative program

for blind or deaf teenagers, to the
only one of ils kind in the notion
and is o winner of the American
Camping Association's coveted
Eleanor P. Boils Award.
...A Used Eyeglasses Prugesm
that is responsible for collecting
moro than 250,000 poles of asad
eyeglasses osonally tor roditOri-
boSton to poverty aroos oil over
the world.
...A Used Heariog Aid Book to
furnish reforbished hearing aids
lo Illinois eitiaem who could not
otherwise afford them.

The Lions Low Vision Clinic at
the illinois School tor the Visssslly
Impaired, Jacbsosville. Through
the clinic, ophthslmelogista and
optometrists werkotoochargo to
the children to torn minimal sight
intosuablrviuiesvsith avorioty of
low visits aids. The Lions olee
pny for the seeded nido fer the
children who cesld sot ethrrwiue
afford thorn. Tho scheel is o
slate-mo teeth.., the clinic is
Lies-sponsored ut so cost te the
laupoyer.)
...A Deportment of Seciol Sere-
irrt und Referral 0-nt offers o
voriety of aid to the blind and
deaf. Among sorvicea are
informatios, red tape cutting,
provistas of equipment st.cls ou
white cuses und BraSIers, and
otsittsOCr to the peor in finding
quality lseoltk caro er eyv exams
sed eyeglasses at minimal cost.
(We do sot provide direct floats-
cial oid.)

Through the Fasmdation, the
Illinois Lions Clubo afta oword
grossIs te Lion-approved fodilities.
In the putt, grant recipients hove
included Burley Scisso1 fee the
Blind; leader Dogo tor the Blind;
Dialogue With The Blind, o
recorded, BraiSed, and large
print magoaitsett the Ilinnis
College of Optometry fer low
vistas eesrurch nod law vision
pregesam and the Dopartssent of
Ophtbnlmolegy of the Abrolsum
Liomln School of Medicine, Uni.
vertity ef minois at the Medical
Cester, for medical eye research.

The Lions abOlisteis Feandation
is a son-profit choritoble organi-
zollte registered with the office of
the Illinois Attorney General and
qusliflea tor faa-deductible maIn-
butions anden Internal Revenue
Service guidelines.

United Way Reps attend
campaign workshop

Members of the United Way uf SIechte Vollef
campaign team recently attended a w'Qrhuhop at
Hyatt Oak Brook. Shown with DunaldF. Craib,
Jr. (center),snburban compoigm vice chairman
for the United Way/Crnuade of Mercy and' vice
chairman uf Sears, Roebuck and Ca. are'(from
left), Bub Wurdet, indmlry chairman; Harry Tan-
bus, campaign chairman; Mary Ann Sheer,
chslrman professional group, and Henry

Coffee talks at
Leaning Tower Y -

Coffee talks resume at Leaning
Tower Sentar Adult Center every
Monday morning at 11:00 n.m.
Each week a different guest
speaker is invited to give as in-
formal falli onvariom subjects of
interest to seniors. The schedule
forSeptember is as follows:

Sept. 7- Center closed, Lahor
Day

Sept. 14- Grace Coritos of
Augmlan Hospital will talk un
Bleedand Circulation.

Sept. 21- Merle Reuenblatt of
tOiles Library will he back by
popular request with an in-
leretling hook review.

Sept. 20- Ray Newman the
Volunteer Director of the
Conqueror's Handicapped Gym
Program at Leaning Tower
Family "Y", will discuss the
"Y's" program with hundicop-
pod children who arr mentally,
phyoically, deaf, blind, autistic
and learning disabled.

0cc Women Helping
Women conference
Women's resources and es-

peniences as the basis for self-
helpgroapu wIlke esplored aten
all-day conference, "Women
Helping Women/A New Con-
cept," sponsored by Oohtun
Community College, Saturday,
September 12.

Leonard Burman, Ph.D., direr.
tsr of thrllell-ltelp Institute, Nor-
thwestern University, will
deliver the keynote address
which will explain the concept of'
self-directed support/sharing
grelqts.

Participants will be able to
take a role in severol self-
directed groups und to create und
become a charter member of s
new, innovative on-going
erganiastito - Women Helping
Women.

The program will he held from
0:30 am. tu 4 p.m. at
OCC/Skokie, 7751 Lincoln. Cost it
$5. Bring a lunch and rotten and
dessert will be provided. For in-
formation cal 635-1977.

When Ike Murtos Grove
American Legion Post 1134 and
ils Auxiliary hold their S9tk joint
installation un Sat., Sept. 12,
comic will be part of the evening
as it usually is.

Incoming commander Ralph
Hintz has announced Joan White
will pertórm the acrompontet
duties, playing the piana au she
bus several years in the past.
Mrs. Wbite is a park 'corn-
mistiener and an accomplished
pianist, having also added her
talents to the- St. Martha's
Vineyard preseetatiom and other
activities in 'the Morton Grove

,±.. ';F:
Shlllingten, executive director.

Mure thus 154 suburban campaign leaders at-
tended the workshop which dealt with campaign
communications. programs and residestinl,
school, corporate and hospital solicitation. The
half-day seminar was conducted by the suburban
campaigns division uf the United Way/Crusade uf
MercyandtheUaitedWayofSubnrban ChIcago.

Pianist named for legion
joint installation-

Auxiliary preuldeat-elect Larry
Nehart has further indicated the
ceremonies willincludevucals by
Janet Hints. Mrs. Hintz, coin-
cidentally, is the wife uf the new
commander. Janet has rendered
musical selectiem f,. the Legion
fur many years ia the past alen,
al special. services aad n-
utallatiom ou well au at parade
csmmemeratiunu.

Mrs. Hintz will offer the
National Anthem at the begin-
ning ofthei p.m. ceremunirnwheo
colors are posted and te conclude
the evening, sing "God Bless
America"- when the flags are
retlrrdattheend of the services.

Fridar Nite Fish Fry
: - Returns

ALLYOUCANEAT $5O
PERCH

' EveryFriday2tolOPM -

GREAT NEW MENU'
' Featuring A Variety Of

PANCAKES - CREPES - WAFFLES
ATGREATPBICES

j K E'S
RESTAURANT

1140 MILWAUKEE
NILES. IWNOIS

ICE CREAM-CONES
With Dinner For Ail

Childrafl Age i to 12

Watch For Our Next
Anniversary!

TheBugle,fluriday,September3, 1161 P.ge'

dramas. On Sunday, September
l3at2and7p.m., this group
under Iba direution of Rick

Guammer will have their first
ht-bossa performance.

For forther information. call
¡unie Weisenbirg, 675-2200, est.
213.

Ma1e Kaplw. Jewiah
Comrnumty Ce.ter -?raveling
ToenRe ad Sop Opem
c«_ meei Theday ad
&u,da 73O to 9:30 p.m. it the.
"J,,, 6060 W. Church t. Skoie.
: teen

trce be perfonning oueath
a,,d thoñ ecenee from

m, mohe1s, and
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Slack promoted to Vice

President
rman G. Kramer, Chairman

o!the Board and Chief Executive
OfticeroftheFirstNational Bank
of Skokie announces the
promotion nf Jamès R. Slack
from Ansintant Vice President -
Manager Demand Deposit
Operations to Vire President -
SupportService Operations.

Slack ntarted with FNEOS In
1967 on a teller, advanced to
Assistant Manager of Teller
Operations and eventually was
made Manager . of Teller
Operations. From there he
moved to Personnel Manager.
He was promoted to Assistant
Vice President Planning and
Training and Security Officer.
His nextpromotios was Assistant
Vice President - Manager Com-
merciai Banking Serviçes and

, Administration.
Stack is an active ostdoor spor-

Edward J.
Edward J. Elinenberg, sos of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Eliseo-
borg of Lincolnwood, recently
completed a U.S. Air Force

toman and currently. serves aso
secretary for the Ssnnyside
Beach Improvement AssocIation
of Mdffenry where he, lits wife
Gayleand2childrenreside.

Klinenberg
ROTC fieldtraining encampment
at Wright-Patterson Air Forcè
Base, Ohio.

The cadet is o studest at the
Universityoflllinois otlJrbana.

LEGAL NOTICE

Noticeòf Public Hearing

NOTICE IS HEREBY GiVEN that
the Board of Education of District 71
School District, Cook County, Illinois,
wifi hold a public hearing on Septem-
ber l5th,-1981, at the hour of 8:00 P.M.,
at the office of the Board of Education,
6935 Touhy Avenue, Niles, Illinois,
concerning the 1981 tax levy for said
School District. It is estimated that
the amount of property taxes ex-
clusive of election costs, to be exten
ded on behalf of the District for the
year 1980 is $1,969,56692, and that the
amount of the proposed levy for 1981,
exclusive of election costs is
$1,840,000.00, and therefore that the
tax levy for the 1981 year has been in-
creased 134% over the amount for the
year 1980.

At such public hearing the Board of
Education shall explain the reasons
for the proposed increase in the tax
levy and all persons desiring to be
heard shall be given an opportunity to
present testimony during such public
hearing.

The above indicated hearing may be
- continued from time to time as may
appear necessary or desirable and
without further notice.

BY ORDER OF THE CORPORATE
AUTHORITIES OF THE SCHOOL
DISTRICT 71, NILES, ILLINOIS.

VINCENT BUGARIN,
Secrétary, Board of Education,

. of District 71.

Conn helps plan
business
conference
Eunice Cons has been named

logistics chairperson of the Oc-
lober 25-2? IllInois Conference on
Small Business to he held in
Springfield.

The Conferowie, titled 'Speak
Up Small Business," is designed
to esamino small hsiness issues
on both the state and federal
levels and to develop an action
plan for Implementing canferen-
cerecommendatlons.

The Independent Business
Association of illinois (IBAILJ,
anorganizationwhich grew ost of
the 1980 White House Conference
on Small Business, is mor-
dinatmg the event. An additional
42 associatIons and chambers of
conmiorce from across the state
have joined IBAIL as par-
ticipating sponsors of the con-
foresee, Cons reports.

Cons mis a delegato to the
Miite Hasse small business cos-

foresee andis one of the founding
members of SAIL. She corren-
lly holds the office of vice
president of administration for
the association.

In April, 1981, Cons was a
mayor candidate in her
hometown of Morton Grove.

The recently appointed con-
ference chair is vice president of
E.B. CoanVending, Inc., inNiles.

Teletype gets Army

conlraçt
As Army contract for 55,773

has been awarded to Teletype
Corp., 5555 Toshy Ave., Skokie,
Ill.

Awarding of the contract was
announced hy- the Procoromoot
Direclorate of the Army Com-
monications-Electronics Corn-
mond.

The contract calls for a qoan-
thy ofdata terminals.

Attends banking
school

Atas J. Ernerick, 1st National
Bank nf Niles, attended the 37th
anosal session of the Herbert V.
Prochnow Gradaate School of
Banking at the University of
Wisconsin-Madison this ssmmer.

The school, sponsored by the 16
state bankers associations in the
Central Staten Conference of
Bankers Asoociotions, was
esloblished in 1945 to provide
bankers wish advanced study and
research in bankIng, economics
and monetary problems.

NIU graduates
join Skokie
accounting firm
Janet L Nelson, of Winthrop

Harbor, and James B. Tichy, of
Rosette, bave joined the pnbtic
accountingficrn of Miller, Cooper
& Co., Ltd., Skokle, as staff oc-
montants.

Nelson graduated from Nor-
them Illinois University this
spring with a Bachelor of Science
degree in Accountancy and
Finaswe.

Also a graduate of RIG, Tichy
graduated this year with a
Bachelor at Science in Accous-
thig.

Stiller Cooper, founded In 1920,
is among Chicaga's forty largest
accounting fUma.

In the hotly contested race for
All Savern accounts, Skokio
Federalllavingstisstabes almut
thesmailsaver by offering a 26%
introductory interest rate with a
law, $50f linitial deposit.

"Althoogh federal regulations
require all lnstltatiomto accepta
$500 All Savers minimum deposit
many S&L5 are not extending the
high Interest rate offer to the
smaller saver," said association
president John R. O'Connell.
"Wo feet a responsibility of offer
the top rates to all savors cegar-
dIem of their account balance."

Until the October t kickoff
date, fonds earmarked for the
new tax free account will be in-
vested in o Cash BuIlder Replu-
chano Plan earning 20%. The All
Saver certificato will earn 70% of
thoTreosnryBillyield.

O'Connell notai the association
expects to transfer 40% its
current $140 million money
market certificates into the lax

Cenfury 21 Elm, Realtors in
Park Ridge, proudly announced
to the public the recent addition
of Ronald J. Gronek, a broker
with more than 10 yearn of real
osiate osperience, to their office
staff.

Prom 1972 thru 1975, Ron was a
"Million Dollar" producer. to
addition to hin sales achievemes-
to, Ron attended many real estala
classes to broaden his skills and
knowledge, in order to serve the
public hatter. He also tools tissu
Ost of bis very bnsy schedule te
menTe the real estate Broker's
License.

The yearn 197tand 1977 were
especially rewarding to Ron. He
sold "Two Million Dollars" worth
of real enlato in Ouch of these
yearn. In 1978 he soldin escoso of
"Three Million Dollars" worth of
property and was nominated as
'Salesman of the Year" by the

Northern Illinois Roglov of Con-
tury2l.

in 1979, Ron Gronek decided to
share his knowledge and es-
perience by joining masagemmt
as a Branch OthceMannger. He
concsrrestly woo elected to the

. The Va-Power Pradocla of
Vapor Corporation sous honoeod
for 050ellonce in quality
ossocance sa o part of the
Contcoctoe Assessment Peogroin
(CAP) of the Dolasse I,ogistlm
Agoecy (OLA), Dopsotment of
Defense.

o special coeemolny, July 10,
at the Vapor Niles plant, 6420 W.
Howaod st., u flag and pIacque
was pr000nled to the company by

- Capt. RuaseS W. Arendoll, SC,
USN, Commander of the Defense
Contract Adoslsltratlon Serviras
Management Arno (DCASMA),
Chicago. Eight other governmust
personnel wore in uttoisdosce.

Vapor officials Participating in
the ceremony woos Juba W.
Puth, President; William W.
Parks, Senioc Vice Poesidont;
Stanley J. LeMleos, GenersJ
Producta Manager; and Jaha
Palatine, Sales Manager.

Skokie Federa!'s
All Savérs Program

free account thus reducing
saving casta 2% or so and Im-
provingbottomline profits.

The association also announced
that existing Skokie Federal
repurchose holders would be able
to transfer funds into the new AU
Savers account without a servIce
charge.

O'Connell warned that the one
year, tax free account would
probably not be attractive to
everyone. Only those savers in a
36% or higher tax bracket would
benefit from the tax free aspect.
Assnmlsg a 30% tax brachst and
a rato of 11.75% the certificato
would produce an effectIve yield
of 17.28%. At the 50% tax rate lt
wasldyleld 23%.

The actual AU Severa rate, the
lifetime $l,ftointoreat eeemnptlon
($200f per couple) and the
deposit amount would. also in-
fluence the yield on the cer-
tificute. O'Connell expects an
overage account balance of
$11,000.

Gronek joins Century 21
Elm staff

Board of Directors 0f the North-
went Real Enlato Board. He nor-
vedtwoyears as a Director of the
Board and as Cbalrmisn of the
Salesman's Council..

Ron and his family presently
live on the very out-skirts of
Chicago's Northwest Side. He in
most anstoss at this tIme to meet
the challenges ahead in bis new
ResI Estate endeavors with Ces-
tary2l Elm, Realtors.

Vapor Cwporation
recognized by

Department of Defense
Vapor Corporation was rocog-

nizedlor excellent ochievement in
the qsality of products and
servimos provided to the military
ventees und defense ugenclou.
Vopor is the first defense Con-
tractor in Northem Illinois to ho
recognized ander the current
CAP program. .

Major contracts held by Vnpor
foc the military are for mobile
steam boiler pianto sued by the
Navy iii vaciaso npplications.
Current contenuto total appeso-
imately $2.8 million,

Vapor Corporation head-
quaeters and main manufacturing
facilities are located in Nitos, a
suburb of Chicago. For usare
than 7li pomo Vapor han been a
deposdabte und grmiing nupp5ec
io the indsotrint and trunspor-
lotion markets.

Vapnr..,n Brunuwick Cossspuny.

. . PiillenFimd
Raising Brunch
SupportersofState Rep. Peisny

pallen (5-4th) are sponsoring n
heusch far her campaign rom-
mItten on Sunday, Sept. 13. from
11 am. to 2 p.m. at the Coortler
Clobin Park Ridge.

'We're pteaaedto show Penny
oursspport !fter a tough nessiun
in Springfield," unid Paul
Badger, former Park Ridge city
clerk who has been Miau Pullen'o
campaign committee chairman
since 1075.

Tickets at $23.50 may he roser-
ved by telephnnisg 923-1004 nr
may be .Ps!cha5ed bynending a
check lo the Penny Pallen Cans-
paijif Csthfai.ltee at 900f W;
Sibley, Park Ridge 00068.

Rep. Poiles Is currently sor-
virg ber thIrd term in the Illinois
Hanse. She lu chairman of the
powerful Huaso Executive Cam-
miller and a member of the
Rulen Committee, Elections
Commltiee, and Public Utilities
Committee. She also serves os
the Homo Ropsblican Campaign
Committee, which maints GOP
candidates in marglnaldlstcicln,
and on the Homo Select Commit-
tee an the Financial Condition of
thORTA.

Pesplelivingin the Des Plaises
area can save tIme, money, and
gasoline by using "telesecvice7
when they have business. with
social security, stated Marilyn
Robertson, manager nf the Des
Plaines sonnI security office.

Teleservice is a special
tetephone service' which can be
sued whenever a person has any
questions nr prohlems concer-
sing social security. Its the Des
Plaises area, the telenervice
somharinil23-gOl5.

Thebeattime to sseteleservlce
to avoid knoy signals in after the
middle nf the mista. Of course,
Rahertaon said, a person ran rail
anytime if his or her boniness in
lugent.

Teleservireconbe saeto:.
Apply for social security or
supplemental necority income
payments. The application
process con be ntarted by
lelrphnseandcsmpletedbymail.

tannIng Tower YMCA n offer-
isg discounts on flew member-
mips$2310 off the price of o
new family membership and
5l1.5Oafftheni ofanew adult
nnenihership.The diocountu will
be in effect during Iannin
Tower YMCA's Fed Memherohip
drive from flow throsal Sept. 12.
For detallo, mali Loaning Tower
YMCA at .047-8323. IntereSted
peemos are advised to call early
before popsJar Fall Clooaos osou

We think YMCA memberohip
is ouch ognod idea that we went
050er people n benefit from it",
sold Jim Eohjer, Psogrnm Sueca-
live.
Depila its name, the YMCA

doeao't 5mi ituolf to nerving
puons mon. Activities ge from
learn-to-swim elasaao for tiny
tota to ouxinl and recreational
progrosos for senior citiaeno. Last
year, 46 percent of the pernoon
nerved and 46 percent of the
menshem attise YMCA of Metro-

Tam Amateur Golf
Tournament winners

Save time, money, gas
with teleservice

S Apply for Medicare.
'Change year nome nr address
en social secnrlty records.
Repnrt a change in marital
statua.
Report a change in work nr
esnslngsorotbereventthatcoujd
affect checks
Roport a Inst or stèles check or
deloyedpayment.
Replacea Isst nrmlssisg social
seclirityorMedicare card.
Get help in completing
Medicare claims farms.
aGoto kooefit estiman.
Request a statemest of ear-

Findnutlfu health carefadility
takespoctinMedicare.
SOot help in requesting o review
nfthedeclslonmadeosa claim.
SOrt the answer ta any question
about social security nr ta
eqsost o free copy of ose nf the

many pakilcotlom ohaut social
security.

Leaning Tower "Y"
special opportunity

1;

T

Pictured above ore winners of the Tans Amateur Golf Tour-
samest, which wan held Asgost 9 at the Tam Golf Course in Niles.
(l-r) Ist raw: J. Jensen, B. Fistunan, I. Watson, R. Tominara. 2nd
row: S. Pocher, P. Wbeles, E. Galla, J. Jensen. 3rd row: C. Moo-
telose, Coinminnioseys Waltor Bessne, Elaine Heines and Jim
Pierski, and R. Benson. The tonroamest was broken into specific
categories. In the Men's lland aver, E. Galiatnok firstpince. Men
17 and under was captsred by J. Jemen. In the Women's 1$ and
aver competition, B. Wbeles took first and the Women's 17 and un'
dernawS. Watson take first place.

politen Chicago were women nod
girls.
Ioully, Leaning Tower "Y"

mmed9,210women andgirls and
11,900 men bays.
"The changea inLeoning Tower

YMCA reflect a number of
changes that have occorrod in
YMCA's across the moistly, hotu
inpeegroms und in participauta",
Stabler asplained. He pointed to
the rapid growth of family
mombeeskipo an one esampla.
"The number of foesily member-
skips in the Unitod States kas
risen by nearly 10 fi in the inot
five years, increasIng from just
aver one million to more than one
and o half million mesohorukips.
"la 0ko last few yours, participa-
tino by women and girls has bersi
the moat rapidly growing aros nf
porticipotion nationwide, ' ' tse
sold. "if recent trends continue,
they should make up at least half
ofYparticipants bythe rind of the
'00n"

ENGINES
STEAM
CLEANED

GOODfiEAR
nov it With Csnftdnnoe. Orto. lt Wt,h Conf id.sca.

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Just Say

wfth yam
Mantero.
Vam Cardo

COMPIJTIRIZID
AUTO RIPAIR

CINTIR
965-5040

Salis N. Mttwnakn. Av..
Nil..

Theflugle,flnrnday, SeptembeI'S, 1061

Kustra appointed to School
. Problems Commission

Page 27

State Representative Buh the Appropriations Committee.
Kontra (06-4th) has been appen- In response to hIs appoIntment
ted to the School Problems Corn- ¡Castra aunounced bis intention to
mission byfllinianttasneSpeaker bold a series of meetings with
George Ryan. Encira, who nor- school district staff, board mcm-
vra on the Edscation Coimnittee hors and parents. "I will be cnn-
n the Illinois Haase, alas sits an tacling local school districts to
the Education Subcommittee of schedslrmeetings in the fail."

O

Ffl3O

atk tht gw,taL toaek

6.55 NataolnmhsiSladd. 5101 LinosinAseesr tkot,r,llliools 60077 5V673-230O

FOREIGN
CAR

REPAIRS

% OFF ON ANYJ DUNLOP TIRE
INCLUDES

VALVES .BALAHcING SMOUNT1NG

LET US SHOW YOU ThE NEW TIRE RATINGS .
DUNLOPISAWINNERI IS YOUR CAR

WORTH KEEPING?

COMPUTIR DIA*NO$IS
B_ s unid car? I. yanr usw w tint about pff
wsTNly? Hans it.thanksd by AsUenes. ..d am
wÍ ysu I id r.o.t. po ym. w know
shorn sf, te e wrug ..

$99
ENGINE-TUNE-UP

FREE 19.95
COMPUTER RUN
WITH TUNE-UP

You wIll get a Punted Report of
80 Engine Tests so you will know

what is likely to go wrong

$5':aoo, d Cpi.

58°° 65°°:l::
' Cpi. t Cpi. '''°

MIKE YOUR il L
.

LONE
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ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Vetoes
DealDirect

ALUMINUM -

Storm Doors-Windows-Siding-
Soffits & Fascia

On Ventaire Aweisgs Save 20%FLAIR
-

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS -

809-9500
6637 W. Touhy, Nibs

'
ALUMINUM

SIDING

*SPE1AL SliMMER RATES$$

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT 8 FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTIERS
WINDOWS fr DOORS
'AWNINGS
SEeped bostallabloos
Fubtylttsatod -

Deal stthOwoer
NORWOOD SmING&
INSTALLATION, INC.

631-1555
MteChsrgerVith -

ALUMINTJMSIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTrEIIS
- AlIWork Guaranteed
lnsered, Free Estimate

O'CONNOR SIDING
965-3077

MID-SUMMER SPECIAL
ON ALLALUMINUM
SIDINGPRODUCTS

21% dttca.mt, os soffit, fascio rntd
trim. Seamless gutters $2.66 per
foot, colors extra. -

15% oft all storm windows end
doors. Fully insured, guaranteed
workmanship.

FREE ESTIMATES
MONOGRAM SIDING CO.

Des Piamos. Itt. 524-1255
NOm or waskeods 631.9112

WHOLESALE SEAMLESS

GUTIERS
SOFFIT ' FASCIA

SIDING

G ft G GENERAL REMODELING

820035

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
OF LINCOLNWOOD

Excavatisn
Resurfacisg of driveways
Seat Coatiog-Patchisg

FREE E5TI9LTE
675-3352

AdvmliseYoltr Business

HERE
CalSB63900FiwSpeciaI

BusineseSeivice Directory

BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPENTRY

EXPERIENCED CARPINTEe
Ones AO Kinds Of Wadt

Ruasauuitle Rains
FREE ESTIMATES

774-4133

282-1663 after 5 P.M.

Reptare leaky, hard ta open, old-
fashioned metal framed windows
with oew Andersen Braod mats-
teoaoce-free window anits.
Callnow: -

Bob 541-9349
- Terry 676-2409
I,lstallh,gM,d,wsi,thsNjlosar,

f Or over te yea r,

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

CARPET CLEANING
The best truch-mounted Steam
eleanisg eqoipment made. Free
estimates. Carpet dry within 3-5
hours. l5 per Sttsare foot. Fatty
onsured.

827-81197

CATCH BASINS
- & SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
(tablao &Mitseanker, Nitro

696-0889
Yosr Neighborhood Sewer Mao

FLI.JSHSEWER SERVICE
Free Estimate

Poweeneddkg Thba&T&I,O,stvks
eleoeoeafea fleodC,ntr,Is
'moyo Saab, nsaeepPonps

998-6810
149 James CL ISeuniew

TYee Beet, Iteneced

CEMENT WORK

LILSJEGREN AND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

- 38 Years Same Location

SINS. BONDED FREE EST.

SPaltes lOarnos Floors
Skbowalia Dñsoways
Foufidalioes Sleps
641-9044 714-2515

7364 N. Milwaukee

Niles, III

- HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

Driveways, palios, walks, garage
floors and foundations,

FREE ESTIMATE

823-2519

CLEANING &
HAULING
We wi0 clean

- your basement

end haul away all Of the junk.

- 3451882

FURNITURE REPAIR

,

& REFINISHING
EXPERTTOUCH IJP&REPAIR
of forniture, cabinets, doors, etc.
Cigarette boros, cologne & water
stains, nicks & scratches.

FREE ESTIMATE
-

Steve Berman
299-7412 nr 685-7395

HANDYMAN-

HANDYMAN
. Carpentry s PanelIng
. Electrical Ptnmbing
Flnor& WaIlTile in Ceramic

- or Whatilave Von'
. Inside &Oatoide Patuting

&Wellpapertng
Organiae Closets

- CALLROY
965-6415

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A traetoo sfthe cool of retinistsiog
or laminating. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new richly grained,
oiled wood finish. Painléd or
metal. No stripping, - sa mess.
Many wood-tones. Unbelievakle
resalta. Samples. CaS eves, Ras.

437-6291 -

LANDSCAPING

BUTCH'S lANDSCAPING
Power Raking Roto Titling
Complete Lastet & Garden Care

- Spring Clean-Up . -

Ontamental & Decoretive Gardens
Weekly Maintenance

BUTCH JERRY
- 635-7958 990-5316

S a M LANDSCAPING
55% eCCoti ,,Ueeeeyethek
Oflae,,vtat geedei,,deSIgv&test,IIed
enstait,cc,,tm,rtvnntueeextors,
sitbeeeraueteet,,t,tt_,as,,05
Att,ee,kgoeraoteot. Ceceesteeats

228-0437

LANDSCAPING

SODDING -

WEEKLY MAINTEÑANCE
DESIGNING ario PLANTING

FREE ESTIMATE -

J. O. ENTERPRISES
O232S91

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano-Gultar-Accoe-dion-Organ &
Voice. Private instructions, home
er stndio. Classic & popolar
manic.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING

INTERIOR fr EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Watlpapering, wallwashisg,
plastering A dry.walt. Clean
professional work at affordable
prices. Local tradesman.
Eutimatesgiven gladly, anytime.

Call Jim Brennan att
966-1194 -

Special consideration to Senior
Citizens In our area.

FARBER

PAINTING SERVICE

Interior &Enlerior
No job loo small

FREE ESTIMATE

965-8603

INTERIOR fr EXTERIOR
PAINTING

WALL WASHING
Also do small carpentry jobs.

- 966-3704

PAINTING
SPECIAL RATES

ion interior services
FULLY INSURED

Cllyowt,rtr,on,Umat,

E. WATSON & CO.
- 8717727 -

PLUMBING

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

nomo poop,, hot tester heaters, electO,
ssoerr000iee, StoSs, toilets, laceres, tratos
uevlogged, eater pressor, oseeectloos. nur.
ellos f0, he Oa'ItoVSonette, . complete
pl,vobiogsseoloe,&supplin

-

966-1768
COUOTLANU AT MILWAUKEE

ROOFING

SEAL COATING

MAROUIS PAVING
Seal Coating

Stripping
Ssow Plowing

Commercial & Residential
Free Estimates

023-2597 966-2108

: HAVE A NICE WEEKEND! -

y:-nr':rtsconns--n'.,. reveo

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE

$2.00Seri,ice Call. ParId eslra
Owner Mr. Sanincel

Wanted to bay B&W, color porta-
hIe TVo lhat need repairs. -

KE9-5229 -

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING
CHIMNEY REPAIR ' -

Brick Work Waterprosfing
Hot & shin4te Roofing

Free Estimates
Insncance Certificate on Request

736-7111 Office
714-2419 Ans. Service

VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

Vacuum Cleaner
. Broken?

MostMakes Repaired by

Sunbeam Appi. Service
1427 Harlem 641-8268 -

-
APPLIANCES

Kitchen range - 40", $75. 965-4487.
- - 756/10-8

Refrigerator, $50.00, 965-4457.
797/10-5

FURNITURE

2-drawer qaeen-siee headboard,
like new. Bon springs, maltreos &
frame. $100.00. 986-7997. 717/9-lO

Wit. iron kit. set, table & 4 chairs
+ Smatcking Sght tintares.

905-4643

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. l-SP.M.-7 days a week.

Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays,
7-1 Salarday and Snoday.
Closed aU legal kolidayn. -

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
S705N. Arlington HIs. Rd.

Ârltntnn Heights -

PETS
FOR SALE

Basset Hoand, - AKC, male, 3
years old. Lovable, needs fenced
yard. 967-DIS -

USED CARS

1969 Baick Electra, clean, orig.
Owner. Auto., A/C, PS/PB. Must
sell. $606 or best offer. 475-0090 or
470-0435. 793/9.54

-PERSONALS

I'D LOVE TO RENEW,
WOULDN'T YOU? Contact Our
Lady of Ransom, Nibs, Ill. 7:45,
9:10, 15:15, 11:29, l545, 5:0g.

-nEED aJOB ? LOOK AT

MISCELLANEOUS

SEWING MACHINES
Must seth Opes arm multi-stitch
oig-ea$ $150. AIno, zig nag $90.
Both almost new. 272-2599

Argus C-3 35mm. color slide
camera, $45.96 067-5445. -

792/9-10

- Stereo: Calibre 225 receiver;
Jamo J-71 speakers; Toshiba SR-
AlISO turntable with ADC 331
cartridge. $550.00. 296486796/9-2

Lady Sunbeam table model hair MORTON GROVE
dryer, S controls,, perfect, little 1108 sq. ft., second flsor ollice
used. N price, $20.00. 967-0855. suite located in- secluded and

?95/9-24 convenient office bldg. 1-yr. lease
at $6.5oper sq. ft.

367-1204
Wall hanging, kund latch-booked,
oriental motif, new. Sell for cOst
ofmateriats, $50.00. 967-0835.

794/0-24

?eedwood planters - 2 waS style.
$15.00. 967-0445. 788/9-10

35 mOu. storage trays. Stores 260
slides, $2.50 ea. 7 avail. 967-5445.

- ?89/9-lO

S-pc. console floor model stereo-
radio, AM-FM. $500.00. 967-5445.

-
790/9-10

Bosh of Enowledge, SO volumes
Liheoew. $100.00. 967-5445.

791/9-lt RARE -

SUBURBAN

PENTHOUSE

Au enormous 4 bdrm., 2½ bath

GARAGE ; ffth
SALE - lT:1f? efc

sunken living room, goarmel eat-
io hitchen & seporale maid's
qsarters or guest saite. This sr-
chitectursi masterpiece is priced
at only $159,000. Special owner
financing avoil. Call Higbland
Towers st 635-8508.

Deluse 5 piece luggage set mitts
wheels, beautifully constructed.
Never 05ml. $65. 560-1115

Sal., Sus., - 9/5:g, b-5, 7338 W.
Gercelcaf, Riles,

Bargains tor everyone. -

Fri., Sat., Sun., 9-4/5/6, 10-5. 5124
N. Harlem. Furs., lamps,
clothes, odds & ends.

RUMMAGE SALE

j' Noethwost Sabatino Jewish Cent.
7995 W. Lyons, Moflee G,eoe

- Sept. 13 h 14, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sept. 15, 9 am. - 1 p.m.

Dempsterol, (8800 N. to Merrill
SI.) t7880 W.) N. toLyons St.

969-0908

CONDO FOR RENT

. GLENVIEW
Beast. brand dew condo. Foil ap-
pis, crpt., 2 BR, S ha., large lower
lev. lam. rm. Pool, tennis.
$t90/mo. w/sption. Call Dolores

537-0428 wkdys
-

541-6800 wkends

HOUSE FOR RENT

DOORCOUNTY
3 bedrm. home with fireplace on
Jackuonport's sandy shores.
Cloue In shopping and golf
Weekly rentals now sr summer '02.

655-1341

'WANTED TO BUY

Smaltopaque projector. Will pay
ap In $30 depending on coud. Call
900-5795 ait. t.

WANTED TO BUY

ROOM FOR RENT

San$le room, fun kalb, coli TV,
matd service $535,96 & $245.96 per
month. 964-9409.

OFFICE SPACE
'-FOR RENT

Small office rooms for rent. Will
redetroratw Classic Bowl Building.

965-5350

ACREAGE FOR SALE

WeOCOÑ55N
eseslteetecossmeotP,vsyopmoeelty
Cowell. tot sOr,, Of 0,555,,, Taobsrlusd,
waler Osesue, t, oye of w:,0500:,', tsp
,eeesa500 e,ecs, Esdl,nitnhjog,hoil,g,
ioeluthoumnte, fool, wistor Ssow0051100
treO,, e,Oss.00000rpo kirs, iv, O ees
w,oee.noke, ai sole $ow,n per so,,.

P055u aIe/aes.tattd,y,
Its/RoanteCes,

CONDO FOR SALE

CITY VIEWS -

FROM THE SUBURBS

Spacious 1 bdrm. coeds offers city
skyline views from yosr own
balcony. Larger thon most 2
hdnn. apis. t'holesale introdoc-
tory price cod below marhet
financing. Close lo Golf Mill and
public transporlatioo. Call
Highland Towers at g35-0608.

WALK TO
GOLF MILL

This S bdrm., 2 bath condo with
balcony is larger than most 3
bdrm. apis. Panoramic views of
the city skyline. Wholesale lu-
trodsclnry price. Call Highland
Towers st 635-8508.

HORSE FARM
FOR SALE

Mecotoas
- neo. uscio,,, Oppty,510iwW,ek

This fac. I emoira lo lev, or, f001,0, Meh.
o:ihin :5, ho, 500, ,f t pariwuisrlrceo'
treek,. tosse (5w, lu deetn,d fee roitoou
,tarda,d beseOeec, h 'rs,, , r,sic,,a
prof- bit, 5/5 mi, treoS, 051500eex,ee5e

tO hoe ,ialls iotbao,s, sowie feroed
padd,cke, OewOl. isotOs000 f,r000,f, Oc,
5550e"- nyiieeft arre enei with SO os,een
tiled ter horse i cdiv o- 50:15,5: ii assist tie,

Cuti: u,o ue0000, uttfeO-O444 o, stf/7e7.
7604, sotnuaLT005,

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

COUPLESAMBITIOUS TO RUN

/

REAL ESTATE

WESCONSEN.OE*eJTeFeJL LAnE scanna
seat Eaaaopplyeloewmk

i-Oeao.yOeatieataad
ron 5OtE-eh, e Osdeoso, towohotoes tsr, to
Prioste oeoded estibe so golf escose. Coo-
tewporsrp B Osditlooat hone, otto contest
eoeorkpotpo,J. sesv1000teoeoytht,e.ss
noethtp berges, senno aod lacan,

cst.t,sow: slatno.ensl,,lisIo"','

MICHIGAN -

REAL ESTATE OPPIT. 0F TOE WEEK
00000e, tOno. Oreo, Otto,s, (io the Osbtss
Se's_i 05 aeess'h,owtt echoed. Macp her-
d,000s_ t°ani.mnsgh,eaee Onoe,sst&
nod. hins.nsoeiees Osos,. noam for 4 Sor.
ese, t earso"- 5 sOrnen wittE tors coftos
cr005,01. fl50 o Sieb for s wsbtte heme io
1h, tycoOn 0/a nett B septic 50k. sloe doy
estt.i°repso toot.tecr,sofbtsehseeies.
flteSttSA.,e/eoiretbdwo. 00,0,. dent tar
Oh, geotteoteo tonner. noII 15 o,t. loon
tlatsots,tt. Colt:

Fenol Wal,hatatni3O541
reotseyeu.sscisse.,noat,y,mo, -

flaIrs-sas,

GOANOOSVeN, MICHIGAN
ItCeSTOOnsE Potter roouneMeoeunso

i,t001000,s Pelvi Coodss o, Lske Mtchlgao
tooraro 505so , Los,000e/o5o,y5iociude:
Pritate uatcaolee. Miceoceoe, diesiSt,
oaaher/doyer, roll7 spptisoeed. Meny ed'
dill Stetaneeit,'OS. l000eo parkiog. Sr.
ws,i500, poeta. raetosroou. ehvpying, etc,
votpiOcslsteft.ree,o$Sy,9t0, Coli 00w:

616/942-0470

COLORADO -

REAL ESTATE INV OPPTY.
VAIL/BEAVER CREEK

OOst 'too,tO,ocaceti,e hew, 0001e, io tse
crea. 5,0000 do 5,0cl. rst:s000ie,/alt
aweoiiles. 00.51 creolo t ,0005u,nert.
0,001 15% d,00 i- ov000 g, vrsw stto,m;
cati Todd voit ci

303/926-3505
Ski &Shorc el Colorado --0
Bos 776, Edwards, CO 91635

g room hi-level, 1½ baths, 50 n 125
loi, 2 car gsrage, $09,570.

ECONOMY REALTY
750-0600 756-5356

Ojqtdaatieu 00,1 c,vauo try propeor. OSO
r0005a, . Ci,Seton.wviitoSy& retool s-sb.
s aorevv000try erithO. Lu baro. chito,
por0000t koovoto w/ht. k etc. 550 tOro
0/apt. StoCked pond. 1.0 tAnes- Octt,oti,id
Od. to,.IOOt,OO. io qoottri, dhapor, PosSible

MICHIGAN REAL ESTATE OPPTY.

South Haven area,. Log hosor
with access to 1,550 01. of privato
Labe Michigan beach. Newly
constructed vo wooded lot. 3

bdrm., 2 baths, dining area,
liviog room, hitches w/self-
cleaning stove A dishwasher, loft,
full bomt., odorat stone fireplace
w/auniliary heater, large frost
porch & back deck. A perfect
localioo for a perm5005t,
vacalton or esec. relreot heme.
Call or write Mr. Donald
Brascklor, Owner, Route 3, Bon
434,- South Haven, 'Mt 49090.
Phono 616 t37-7244

VACATION
GUIDE

WORLDWIDE RESORT
VACATIONS

Spend yonrvacations al Playboy's
Lake Genova or trade the time
for other resort vacations around
the world. For Sale. Best Offer. 8
yrs. remaining.

Call 296-0054

HELP
WANTED

r,etacoaot
'COOKS
WAITERS

'WAITRESSES
All Shifts Available. Top
Mssey/Benefits/Uniforms Fur-
nished. Show us your Ouperien-
ce/We'S show you the pay! Age
no barrier. Part time positions
also' available. Near Wauluegan
Rd. near Chestnut. Call Scott,
724-6007 or appty in person.

-- TheBngle,Tharsday,Septembottr3, 1001

10 /ttopr

- HELP n7-,)
'WANTED

MEDICAL OPPORTUNITIES
- RN'S &LPN'S

11PM la 7t3SAM
265 bed skilled care faeiSty io
Northwestern suburb. Enperien-
Co preferred. Top salary.

- Call 557-5457
Ash For Administrator -

PART TIME
MEDICAL

RECEPTIONIST

Ftenible hours. Tuesday & Thur.
sday aS doy. Wed. aft. & ever
other Sat. AM. Physician's o -
fice, Dompster& Potter.

-
'APPOINTMENT CLERK

Pa,tTano Portrait SSul'e
Immediate opening for reliable.
individual to work in one of
Chicago's most prestigious
stores. Most have congenial
tolopkRne personality and Corn-
munticate well with people. $3.50
per hour, pleasant working con-
ditions, advancement potential.
For appointment, 650-1400, MIss
Johnson.

PART TIME POSITIONS
Company enpansion. Now paying
$0.19 por hour. Mio. age 15. Ideal
for sludento & moonlighlero. Call
1-6 p.m. only. 459-5fi5

FORMOREAD5 -----p
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Posjtjonu will hç in- our Modern
Skokie Offices located in the West-
moreland Building, Suite 135; 9533
North Lawler Avenue, Skokie, Ill-
mois.

Please Call For Appointment
- - JANE KEhL

f77-3393

Ql Pnidential
THEPRUDENTIAL INSURANCE

' . COMPANY OF AMERICA
O Otto lOproOttolir OmptcperM/F/H

-N

GROUP

INSURANCE
CLAIM

- EXAMINER-

- -' TRAINEES -

The Prudential Insurance Company of
America currently has career positions
avatlable for Group Insurance Claim
ExaminerTrainees. -

Thisposition is responsible for determining the
eligjbility of group medical claims. This in-
VOlVeS the calculatlon of benefits and phone and
wrjtten cotnmunication with policy holders.

. -This fast growing field offers excellent advance-
- ment opportuntttes.

WE WILL TRAIN YOU!!

if you qualify. dt position offers:

'Rapid Advancement -

°Excellent benefits
'Ideal Working conditions

Opportunity to start a long, succesoful
and well paying career

- IMPORTER OF
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

Looking for reliable switchboard nporator with typing vh'dity
und general office background. Compauy henefitu including
profit-sharing and comprehensive insurance.

PLEASE CONTACT KATHY SWERTaI 674-6100.

,_ larshaN Elscbauiq
5425 W. FARGO . SengtE

Maruhoit i,a,, OquatOccar t0::ttpaotp 100cr OdI

Exeroise bike with speedometer/
odometer. Gsod couditiou. Under
$50. Evenings 967-1716 -

consumer service centers from
home, to $S,500/mo. S56-604t.

SAMBO'S RESTAURANT
1913 Wauhegan Rd., Glenview

eqoal S0000ialty employee 297.2475

Page28 The Bugle, Thursday, Septemher3, tOSI

Low COST
ROOFING

Complete Qaality Roofing Ileevioc

FREE 966-9222

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed,
Insured, Free Estimates

o'CONNOR ROOFING'

965-3077



I

. IBM SYSTEM 32
OPERATOR

Excellent growth position with pharmaceutical supply firm
located inthe Northwest suburbs.

Previous experience desirable, however we will train an
ambitionsindividual ta learn allfacets al mini-compater.

Competitive salary with benefits including dental insùran-
ce. Conveniently located jost minutes from your home. For
an interviewappoinlmenl, please call:

Mr. JoimMarks
- 763-0888

AYERST LABORATORIES
1545 N. NatcIez, Nues, IL 6O&ß

aoequalopportuoft,empey&f

/

. HELPIWANTEDNURSES
Torrimee Memorial Hospllel MedlmlCe63er

. offres RNs 4/3 n8fffng pIas.
9e440 h3=48

Innsertoprovido1lto7nuneswminsreneubIewwIdoghoun,nndmonnbudf,
we arepiloting a orn, flnaible atauCO program. neouranu cannerk fe,,er
hours and still recoins loo U w pay and benefits Select mS mf murtbreep lane

PLANS; Workt5lnnxeasdmncoivefohourepaysnd loll Umnflfu. Omm Mandan
nhcjmursday. II p.m, -fl:S0a.m.
PLANS: Woran boareamdmeceimn 4ahmumsysy and fafltlomn hnnnfao. Every Fmiduy,
Salurdayamdoamday,llp.m..S,nOa.m. -

PLAN P: Wont a mmgular8 fe. shift, II pro. -7:30 sm,. n dors penok with mmmv,
. mthmcnsmksmdmtt(pafloamo&parthnmfmnsifioromtswavajhibln.)

ltnm000lafe mpeoiwgs arm snmdsbie fo wmst miloinal ansas. Fm, iotmnomhtndnintnr.
mlnnappoimfmomnt,mnmfamf,

DoamaNash, RN, Nurse Recrsdler, Est. 1830 or
-.

Employne Relonliosso, Est. 2070

TORRANCE MEMORIALHOSPI'OALMEDICAL CENTER
- 333OLomItu Blvd. -Torrance, Celifarnia 96509 -

-

(213) 325-9110
AnEquhioppvrtvnilycmp:o,erhiff -

- FULL & PART TIME

COUNTER HELP NEEDED
tor Game Room Reotaarant in
Golf Mill area. Dattes will in-elude

lighl cooking & token
selling. Prefer applicannlo to be al
leost 19 yearo of age. Salary plan
iocentivepragram. Call:

96508M
H fo. iifeaeUu

CHICAGO GAME CO.

2116 Greenwood, Ckuview, IL

-
SALES REPS

CASH PAID DAILY

Men Women S Couples
, Established company offering an
exciting career in the field of
promoting ànd demonotraling.
Yoa'lf earn big money, enjoy job
oeCOrity and career opportunity.

WORK CONSISTO NT

MONEY CONSISTENT
PAID TRAINING

Call J0. NOW!!!

(312) 882-2040

RECEPTIONIST
For Oplometiist°s Office

LOcOtOdIINiIOS -

Enperimce necessary.
Salary open.

Mon &Thncs l2:30l°M-9PM
Tam&FriO,3OAM-5:30PM
Saturday S:3OAM-3:3OPM

966-6223

The Bugle, Thuroday, September 3.1981

HELP k-'-
WANTED an -

§ THEi

EXPERIENCED

SEAMSTRESS -
Minor Alféralions

FULL TIME
9:30A.M.lnOP.M.

Mondaythro Friday
CONTACT CONNIE

HOLIDAY
CLEANERS

Ulla ROSaI, Skokon

PHONE: 671-8200

HOUSEWIVES
Good weekly earnings from your
home. Local part time telephone
work. No selling. -

386-6611 -

PERMANENT PART TIME LADY
For induotrial cafetoriw. North.
west Hwy. and Harlem area. 8:00
am. to 2:30 p.m. Experience
preferred in grill and oteam table
operation.

- CallSae
742-2770

SALES
Ah Finiglit

WomenMon
Experienced air freight oaleoper-
son wanted for a growing
domeolic internalional freight
forwarder:. We offer a good
oalary, plus comminsion. All ex-
penses paid. Also yearly incen.
tines. Company paid benefits. All
calls wilt be kept confidential.
Forinterview, please call Mary

766-9514

HELP
WANTED

SECRETARYJTYPIST
Answer phones. typing and light
secretarial work. - -

BOOKKEEPER
Hondle Acc000lo Receivable and
Accounts Payable.

Park Ridge location -

297.3700
- TYPIST -

Good typing shills. Pleasant nf-
fice, encollent benefilo.

CHICAGO MID WEST
CREDIT SERVICE

515 S. Nrelhwnst Hwy.. Pails Ridge
Calf Sae Slosh

696-3000

-

LIKE WICKER?
- Party Plan Sales

If you like Wicker don't miss this
Opporinnity to become acqxain-
ted with the Wicker World Party
Plan.
Good Income - Averagen $50 and
op per night.
No Deliveries or Collections but
Good Bookings and Sales
latcralive program for
Managers. Call for introductory
meeting time and place.

WICKER WORLD

ENTERPRISES INC.

'The Winken Party Plan Peoplo" let

860-5452

ASSISTATdTCOORDU'IATOR
STUDIO SUPERVISOR

Do you enjoy bobtic contact?
Combine this with strong clerical
ahiliiy and yna may be the nan-
didatc to work io one of Chicagn's
most prestigious stores. You will
assist with administrative
abilities and hove ability lo work
with nombero; atoo work in-
depeodenly. Retail esperleoce u
pIas. Escetleot working coo-
dilions and henefits an-well as ex-
cellent potential for advan-
cement. For appointment, 688.
14M. Stsdio loe. io Hawthorne
Shopping Center. -

TELEPHONE SALES
We need 3 good people willing to
learn lo nell Financial Planning
Seminars in modero office.
Salary + commission. Call:
- Mr. Fraesbat I.C.S.

.
631-3822 -

WAITRDSS
Breakfast, LoaseIs or DInner

FoU time, extremely high lips.
Must he experienced. Highly-
deairable position for qnalplied
individual.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
ROSS Dempoler, Morton Grove

960-1130

- SECRETARIES
Lon and ohort lerm temporary
assignments. EXCELLENT
PAY. Apply today.

V.I.P. INC.
515f N. Hortera

174.7111

COCKTAIL WAITRESS
,

Fall or Pori Titee
Experience necessary. Must be
over 21. Apply in person after
3:00 PM. Alb for Steve.

CLASSIC BOWL

8636 Waoknoan, Marten Srnao, IL

, HELP A
WANTED (t.'-

CREDIT fr COLLECTION CLERKS
-

!4Needed!- -

Moot be experienned. Cur essen-
tiol. Long lerm---intercxting
temporary 000igoments. Ex-
celleni pay. Call or visit:

V.I.P. INC.
5151 N. Hurl est

174.7177

YOUNG MEN WOMEN
Expanding company. odeds:
Management Trainers; Adver-
tixiog Sales;OIIiee Help; Puhlic
Rclattoñs. Can caro Part Time 8g
per hr. Foil lime up lo $36g per
week. Mr. Schmidt, 635-1090.

EXPERIENCED
HELPER -

00 alomuoum siding, soffit and
fascia truck.

- 125-6340

Unlicenlled
Child Care
facililies can't
he advertiSed

According to the Child Care act
of- 1969 il io a misdemeanor to-
care for aoolher personA child in
yoar home anleos your home is
licensed by th0 Slate of Illinois. It
in also iIIeal Io advertise for
such service in an aoliceooed
home. These licenses are issued
free to homes meeting minimum
staodards for the safety cod well-
heingofthe child.

For informalion and licensing,
contdet IllInoIs Department of
Children and Fomily Service,
1020 S. Damen uve., Chicago, Ill.
19612 (793-3517), Pahlished ap a
pnhlic service by Sagte
NeWspapers. -

The uothor of o offer
rotuino the sumS literary
rithfn in ir es if it waro u
short nfary, poem or novel.
lt in therefore illegal fu
puhlioh someone einen letter
without hie pmrmisrioe, mooe
il it was written to yaw,

Business
Directory.

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

40 flOUR EItVtCE

iul:sesa vAins

mo iran: osi

L 965-3900
. IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

ollo DuMPSTER
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

iCONTRAC1 -
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAMR RRANDS
ALL TEXTUROS

, Peddlg L l,estnllorlm.r Asnikbi. -

Also Draperies
and Armstrong1

Solarian
J FAIR PRICES

'-COMPARO-TREN SEE USI

Shop At Home Sorvlc.
692-4176 -

(0" 282-8575

FRANK -J. TURK,
a SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL -

S H EATING

- 647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648-

OON'I WAIl!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
TO PLACE YOUO

BUSINESS AD

State Rep. Aaron Jifft:'(D-
Skokie) rharged - fl-the -

Reglunal ThaonpodaUon-.
AuthorttyBoardhasnot6vsath
anhurban communities ser by
Nortees a fair shake in-- the
distrihuliun OffUnds. In the wake
of propened,RTA plans to impose
drastIc rotc in Narhian nerviclf,

jaRo recommended that the 23
ouburhan Nortran municIpalities
he permitted to cease payIng the
l RTA'nales tax nod repince it
with their netto Y.* akíentax for
auburhan public trnnuportation

lE
WISE u

needs. - Joie cIah revenue-

generating from thin greutly
-- reduced fax wIll be more than
nuffietent to support - full, und
PrOhohlyhetter, Nortrus service

- fer the suhnirhe, and he is willing
te Sponsor legislation in the
General Aauemble to permit the- thngchange.

-

JalEe explained, "The 23
suburban towns that comprise
the Nortran district urè now con:
trihoting 053 million aimnully to
the ETA. This is proportionately
far more tItan the amount of

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEW000

966-1035

OAKTON.WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

81I10.WAUKEGAN RD.

961-TPO

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
8016 N. WAUKEGAN RO.

965-1316

revenue given by any other 5-un-
sportailns districtinthe RTA. -

"Up 'snOS now-i Nortrun han
been getting hack only $6 million
u year. -. The cummuler trains
used hy muny suburban tax-
payers get utmost nothing from
RTA. "

.Oaffe continued, "fIlIno present
laniog policy conlinues and fur-
thor ETA-planned ente in Nor-
true nemico go into effect, the
suburbs will he left wilh a can-
tinueing hilt for 33 million or
more and will receive hack for it

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY
SC4aa1« 144, 5axfonao 9nuaae, 94 « 6440? euu

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM MILWAUKEE AVE.

763-9147

- PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

PATEK Et SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE.

147-9836
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Jäffe. b!-:sts RTA- shortchige of:NORTRÂN funding
n decomposing, Ineffective tras-
spnrtutinnsynlem.

'Althnugh We voulue that the
-rent of the ETA 'syslem needs
nupperteven the most impartial
.obaerv&-weold have to conclude
thut-the-sahurhan commuoitien
are'-nuL getting fair treatmenl
5-amIbe ETA.

lt would appear," Jaffe vom-
menteel, "that the kind of ride the
ETA bus planned for the suburbs
bas- nothing to do with that on
public transportation."

-JulIe further explained, "In
order to anoure that the Nortran

communities receive the public
transpartalian service our
Suburban taxpayers pay for and
deserve, I suggest we totally
eliminate imposition of the
carrent RFA 1f oaleo Ian in the 23
Nortrdn taxing bodies. We would
then impone only u Fig sales tax
io Ihene communities-a tao that
would more than support a full-
dervice transportation syxtem.
Our heleagored oahorhao tax-
payers would get a tax break und
some good, dependable trunspor-
talion us well-and its ahent
time," Jaffecoocluded.

CALERO a CATINO REALTY -

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

9610896

IN BUSINESS 25 YEARS

ELSES BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399 -

BILLS ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3711
9208-9208Va WAUKEGAN RD.. M. G.

BEN-FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY AVE.

774-28M

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

If you havethe shills,
wc'lthelp paythe billol

WORK 2 TO 5 DAYS
weekly nearyour hume
and eojoylop pay and
Iremendous heneflin

CALL IRIS
- 966-1400

DEOBIE TEMPS
rquaioppoounoyempioyrrom'O

DENTAL ASSISTANT
FULL OR PART TIME

Golf Mill area.
Experience preferred.

Call:
298-1160
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C. ICOR:.. $105.47, 5. 0,061RO . 0107.11, 1. A100BEAR1O,
0000.46. 0.. 0 17001 hOT. 0230.03, 0. 101160E, 045.63, Prod
001RO. 020,Sd3.T1. C. ESOOBO, 010.362.09, J. SlOGO.
Tld,417.6U. C. 3000r000h, 07.001.15. E. 0002114. -02,700.
SS. r. 0011:6; 013,150.32. 5. UÌIOTAF. 024.254.55. 1.
11h00. 001,033.35, J. ArARat , 020.641.00, E. 1400109,
020.ss0.02, V. 0000,00 . 011.070.64. 6. fillIpS. $10.393.
OS, J. FIOOA10300, 015.650.21. 0. ABEOBS . 015.050.51.
0. 00:10 dO:. 019.588.90, O. 0:0,004 , 510.012.14. J.
000111 , 910,015.70, r. grIOTS, , 000,510.US, 0. StArr.
020,030.55, J. Ito. JO. 015,600.04, L. 110100. $16,401.

C. '0000010,, $10,007.00, J. F01150. JO. $15,566.54,
0,4000, Jr. 915,105.00, 0. JBOOBCSBT% , 015.716.63,

J. 66010 yl, 017.011.51. S. 001,0. 013.440.26. 0. DoE-
6061. $17,590.00, 1. 110400, 010,179.50, E. O 10001011
011,100.00. F. 000141. 0, $17.703,00. I. ODd107,

: 1101ko, 17.00.-90; : SBOSO0.010.007.00
U. 003000O, $16,900.07, S. TCO100TO, 110,364.79,
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o,. x. lorrofOSo, 19.901.70. C. ClorURo 110. 11,743.24.
D.. 01100. $1.710,71; 0. OCClUS, 010,000.15. I. ColgAr,
10.071.27, 0. CR100, $1,300.07, S. $'jTORrtr. 90.368.00,
r. ro 00h00, , $1,020.01. C. 3000CV, $1,$12.70. I. 5141.1,
$713.50, L. 00007 12,573.00, 0. 00400064 , 00.546.14,
L. 0016000, 116,603.44, 0. IOCOICO,011,300.32, r. Dir-
OIogflOO, 110,500.74;C. 500001CC $10,004.29, C. 110091,
$10,260.61, 0. 1001011 , 116.600.22, O. Vijo, 005.007.43,
R. S60.PUBE4, 310,057.84, 1. 0080050, 315,029.07,37. DIRA.
$15,003.03, J. III, $11,091.05, J. 00CR, $0,621.90,

-

J. EOLfl000t, 4455.IS, J. CebIL0, $004,52, D, 60ko..
11.405.92. 5. UwOliosO. $1, 191.03, r. 0010.000, -31,106.10
J. S ORiol , $5,000.30, I. CAllAO . $16,303.17. P. 001DUOO,
421.242.93. 5. 00300, 100. 027.74, D.0.SC7PIIE4,$13,456,32
C. OrURok, $21,013.70, R. Toll, $0.910.00, J. 0.6To,
$0,014.06, F. 004000, 1713.71, C. Troop, $1,327.61,
O. 000010, 10.400.54, C. 061,00, 01,709,57, 0. 000410.
D10,As2.21, -J. 0000100, 10.173.71, A. SCIOROGO, $15,670.24
J. CACO. $01,531.00, E. 0001BIlO. $20,390.76, B. S000311I,
20.510.55. J. Uoggio. $05,359.46. C. EidoR, 011.516.26,
J. 500558, $11,046.70, 0. 1000k., 13,557.03, 3, 06501411,
$12.121,24. V. 0000061004, 111,213.90, CU RooRil, $14.606.
a,, o. CrEDO , 615,640.05, R. ROIRTA. $09,102.17. .8. ChiOdo
$2.535. 75. O. OlOR, $3,131.00, I; HAlBE, $16,9S6.42,
J. 11061, $1,231.13, 0. BIRlO», $1,701.46, E, chApullo.
$22,240. 09. 0. 1304109, $012.53, 8. S0010001.AlhU, $670.35,
3$. R00100 1f, $1.271,62, J. loodiog, 01,775,01, V. No.010-
piRCo, 6901.55, C.000lObl, $007.87, I. PAllORE, 310,560.36
A.. 0thA0, $5,677.60, $0002 tOTAl, . $2.433,366.63
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1011db0 3Uo4; 839,300. 55; 010go Cor LoRolbog $14 100 00;
StoltO 90500E. 701. , $25,285.44 ; OblIgo of bOSOn 60000,
$18,424.00. 000210 TOrAL: $238,782.66.

$0050f Full Itloth Ulloa OoEIAUC P00100 Co. . $3,718.31;
0000155 PAVOnO 115110141, 813,507.70; lBS. IRS'0 000k of
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8150,140.80; 8 4 8 61ro5P10' 00'. , $$,889.9; doE,000E
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FATICO. s5;0To.12; II I A Cent Dort. Irlo. . $U6,209.23;
ROBOFOS 20E3,0t Co. . $6,607.15; BerthE ORlO, $34,737.78;
SCoOT TPRCIurer, $1,315.50; 0111.81 of Bochen 1010e-
00110Cl Fund. $40,000.00; 011111e 00 OlDsteR OFOIK'
OPRTI.1 220VIBIIRS. $80,000.006 51114e 0f lochen Grove-
0.010 FURl, $13,108.87. CRIAD TOTAL: $501,170. 31.

luoloIRRu RIC1OIIE.F534: 2406 140k A Rdy. $413.02;
Aol OIASEI, Ono. . $3.06; MOITE A110SP6OSI Supply.
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$167.01; litrO t 110100 HUElGAn Co. , $000.00;
C3l0RClSh R41ROR Co. . $2.427.225; 00010G I IOBOO6BSBR.
Ltd. $72.18; COOk 000051 Oolle050r, $292.26;. 0000otho
06003. $63.58; Cone? Fenol, $71.71; A. C. DRO.OPOFS A
00E CO. , $2,961.65; 01.80. 800. . $60,146.01; DetrIto
Killt TrAp Corp. $34,907.00; Ferootp BE ReVIDO,
$6,206.50; GOAd DroSherB, DRO. . $504.00; 5100110 Ort.,
$1,266.26; Gory GOBIO field, $2,000.00; 3.01 Railer, -

$196.00; 311010 0. 0155110 loablE Co. . 911,6.25; BIrBE
AllItylOBi, $472.09; Interior CORReERA, loo. . $200.00;
2051eV 1. JOIOBCR CoDoS002tiIo, $518.37; 7311, Boo.;
$7,655.99; OtIs cobo.. $75.80; MC 011110,805 Cu. . 006..
$36.00; BIJVIAS 761014 Suelo. 62. , $2,737.61; 1061001
Oleotylo Co. . $5,387.00; DR 106010e R Fire S SBfBtp,
$602.00; 1013001., COO. . $7,145.40; OAttoo.0 01.01010
CUllI, *230.51; J.9. O'BrIen Corp. . $5,754.85; P800110
IRSCOAB]. 0531e 100010001 CO. , $407,643.63; TIBIAR

lo.001.510 , $201.00; 7.0. 141.01 RA1T0O.DR0OI, $3,845.00;
SOSIllor A SODeSOt, $1,167.11; SkOkDr 010110, $31.26;
0110.6 Co3ItrSoSiOoC0. , $31,577.001 PItIO 3. DettI Co.,
$2,839.09; GOl CopertIne CO. . $1,210.00; TAO'B 711e-
VIBIOC, $1.054,10; 0.01401011 10000A500R CO. , $1,354.15;
mo. Slop, $69.95; U.S. PoEt IffRol, $572.65;

6115e P1UOS8DE, INC. . $355.00. 102DB 16020.:
0641.222.11

P1EIB16'I 013.105 f504: P1400155o to PIEID003100,
$23,192.16, ; OSOSo of 3111001,, $25.00. 570.530 36ML:
$23,215.14.

00110E PIRROOC 01001 PO0SIRSC TO 00006000100,_
$61,543.55; SORSI Of 00.110010, 0100.001, 6Dt8lolOiog
000110(0. $13,615.03. 170.382 66040.: $84,251.41.

Legal Notice

E0A,.0636._o,

Slt$lrIftROI by:
76013019 DOWSES, TroasurOE

9)3481



IMst$ct 207 ...
minstrative organization,
budget, formulation of policy
"and development of the
inachineryfor the Introduction of
- corriculum and management
reform."

Additionally, Murphy hod to
ovorseethe developmentofo 1977
desegregaUon plan for the North
Caroltnadlstrtct.

The Wake County School
System employs 3,000 teachern
and 3,000 non-profennlonal per-
nonnel and han on operating

- budgetof$lOOmIIlion onnually.
In announcing Murphy'n soler-

tino District 207 Board Preoldent,
Charlotte Storer, said, 'The
moot important thing a school
board ever doesris hire a new
superintendent for a district."

Storer said District 207 had
receivectover 100 applicants from
around the country for the
prestigioso District 207 saperlo-
tendent's job. Storer said a
committee which inclnded two
university professors screened
all applications to search out
qnohty candidates" and submit-
Imito the District 207 Board a list

-ofovertwentyrecommendations.

CondnuedfremPg, 1

The District 207 Board
narrowed that number to seven
applicants and, after Inter-
viewing the fütalinta, ebene Mor-
PIW-

Murphy, who will take over the
Dlnfrtct 941 job on September 19,
will receive an annual salary of
I15, as well as a two year con-
teert

Outgoing Superintendent
mclard Short announced hin
dedsbootoreslgnThstApril.

While acknowledging there
we!e qualified candidates for the
superintendent's ponluon within
the diotrict, Short urged the
hoard to look nationwide for hin.
successor become of the high
school district's excellent
reputation. -

Among his accomplishments
Short is credited with restruc-
turing the adminsirations of
Maine East and West high
schools in the lote 1960's and
early 1970's "sowe could be more
opein", recaliedShortin April.

Shortsaid hehad derived great
satisfaction durin his 16 years in
DiStrict 207 as he supervised " the
creation in the Maine schools of

SALEATHON

a I I

a

AASTRO'S HOT VALUE SALE!
- Limited Quanties Availáble
Deluxe ScreW
Drivé Model

- Automatic Light Delay
, Safety 0005,0e. cetra Touch of Safety-

FACTORY
AUTIIORIZUD
DIALUR

Electric operators and
garage doorparts in stock
All typon of springs
instock

Chain Drive, Model

From

$9900
Operator Only

Not including installation

FREE TRANSMITTER - Value '35.00
With Each Purchase

Sorry. Only One Unit Per Family

>
GAI1AGE DOOR CO.

tnoonnleacoosot000L_nsooNroL.nnn caniles -

tO2SMILW*UKEEAVENUE,rnLESIWNOIS

Phone: 6964610

the finest educational envirois-
mentforyouísgsterntcalive in and
learn toS" During Short's 16
years In District 207 there had
been $19 million lo new facifitles
created thruoghout the district.
- After looting- District 207 on

October 1 Short will become the
Vice PresIdent 0f Edacatloin and
Research at Lutheran General
HOOpItBI in Park Ridge. Short
will be responsible for up to 30
edocatlon and- research
programs Involving more -thon
194 resident doctors and several
hondrednurnisg students.

Short will also run edocatlosal
pregrolsis for the general public
atLaitheranGeneralHonpital.

Niles pollee ...
Cont'dfromNilen-E.Malne P.!

ny's great defensive play around
3rd bose and Tony Barano play
in left field which included
throwing out -2 runners at 3rd
base andhomeplate.

Gary Meato was cited for pit-
chingan oststandingahit game.

The Niles offense was
awesome. Home runs came from
the bato OfASOStO, Tony Fidansa,
Eddie Bacher, Jr. and Ron
Strelecki, the latter two ,ith 2
menon base.

Terpinas said the NiIm Police
.toam would enter the Niles Park
District's 10 Inch Softball League
nextyear.

Incrèased 1981
enrollment at
Oakton
Enrollment in college credit

courses for fall 1981 st Oakton
Community College bao in--
creased more than 20 percent
overl9nl, accordingto collego of-
finals.

Enrollment of full-time stades-
to is up lt percent. More than
5,000 students-attend daines at
Oakton's Des Plaines campus
while more than 3,010 bave
classesatocC/Skokie.

John - P. Dosohuc, vice
president for stndest develop-
mont, pointed out that the jump

- _in enrollmesl( at Oaktos was
spurredbyseveralfactors.

"lt is not only the econsmy and
restricted financial aid," he said.
"With the operation of new
facilities in Des Plaises- and
Skokie, Oaktua is more
established loties community and
is able to meet the needs of more
otudests."

About ltpercenl ofthe students
enrolling at Oaktos this fall
requested some kind of financial
aid. Sharon Nordloff, manager of
financial aid at Oabtos, saiO that
students needed fiaascial
assistance for tuition, books, and
rommoting costs. She pointed
out that many students at Oakton
are self-supporting and need

- money to supplement reduced
wagen or loss of income from
unemployment. They have
returned to school lo upgrade
shills to qualify for openings in
the job macbet.

Israel Travelogue
The Merlos Grove Public

Library will begin its new season
of travelogues with "Jorael" os
Tuesday, Sept. I at lt3l and 7tlD
p.m. The evolvemeot of Israel
through the years aed its wonder-
ful historical settings will he
presented in several filons. The
filmy will be shown in the after-
noon and evening and admission
lsfceo.

::-

LWV ...
ContlnscdfromMGP,1

do ta enhance their mie os
working people? The prognam
willbopceoentedSepieinher 10 at
?t3O p.m. at the Niles Labras)',
0960 Ochton.
The soeond peogenmGoil Dm0--

maiìwilleonduct will be on Oct. li
ni 7t3O p.m. at the Mosten Giove
Libruryon 6140 IäascolnAve. Thin
piogsamwill alnajwiththetopicof
the full time homemaker who
aossidoen homong her prinr
it)', yet might stew monk as o
Ubnty option at nomo ñitsfre date.
Dr. Groessoon conducts semis-

ano, woehahipo osad has assisted
hundreds of commemity mea nod
women in redieoction oc rsnntry
into the job market.
The Leajoe ofWomen Veteas of

Morton Gesve-Niles is providing
thesopcogeomsasanervteo loGic
commusityandeotasda on invita-
tien to oil interested possono to
attend. Foc feaethec informotino
call 960-0956 or 967-8457.

Niles Events . .
Cont'd fröm Nllen-E.Mnlne P.!

ssuveslr stein. It is a 13 os. glass
siclo marking the first Beer and
Brats festival. There is only a
limited number available and
they may he purchased from a
few of the local merchants of
from a member of the Comnnit-

For further information aboutj'
this special Beer and Brain being
planned for you, call either Don
at 692-4233 or Terry at 332-13go.

Petitions for
Oakton BSA
elections
-PollUeras are now available foc

candidates for the Oahton
Comngssity College Board of
Stadost Affairs.

Fall term elections will he held
Tuesday, September 15 and Wed-
nesday, September 16, from 9
am. to 7 p.m. at OCC/Shobie and
0CC/Des Plaises.

Petitions are available for
president, mice president,
secretary, treasurer and liSA
members-at-large in Room 2500,
0CC/Des Plaines and Room
bill, OCC/Skoleie.

The liSA is the student gover-
unsent organization at Oahtos.
Ils pa-pose includm improving
the quality of student life by
pcomoting and representing the
academic and social interests of
the student body. An important
aspect nf BSA activity is
recognition and funding of
student clubs and organizations.

Another liSA function is the
establishment of a sonod means
of cooperation between otudents
andadmisgistration andfacalty.

For farther imfermation con-
tact Stodcnt Activities at 035-
1699.

Skokie VFW
dinner dance

Once again our Auxiliary
Ladies are preparing for their
Annual Dinner-Dance,. at the
Veterans of Foreign Wars -

Skokic Post #3054, 7491 Lincoln
ame. in Skokie. "Curtain Time -
- 1901" is their lheme...Dhsaer $0
also includes Trays of Appetizers
prepared by our ladies . with
dancing following.

TheDateis: Octoher3-sowhy
don't you plan lo attend this big
event? Youwitlsottresorry! -

For fnrther information please
call Ann Graylesu at 675-0350 by
September32.

DatDOn50'-

Ycc . . --

Ceot'dfrom Nlles-EMathep.l
Sosan Ohinon, Stormy Bnehm,
Bob Colenbaugh and Davo
-Perry.) Presenting amanda was

- Tom Llpjinrt, -Superintendent of
Parks di YL37 Director, and the
Riles Park Board of Cons-
misuloñers: (L to r.) Dan KOSibO,
Walt Benson, Jim Plerskl, Mary
MaranekandElalne Rebino. - -

-The YCC is a aussirnér - em-
playsnent program for young
men andwomen ages 13-18 yrn.

- who work, tarn and learn
together by doing projoèts which-
wffldevelopasidconsei'venotual
reanarcow -

The projects comisted of-a
handicapped ramp for - an-
cesuibility. to the 7011es Sports
Comples, two landscape Umher
planters atGolfMill Park and the
Rec. Center, extensive
tree/shrub clearing ait Sbrmer
Park, painting all playgroand
equipment at Oakton Manor and
Roc. Center Parks, landscape
timber edging around
playground eqsipment at Jaz-
wish and Kirklane Parks andin-
stallation of elevated handicap-
pod uandhos at Golf Mill Park,
along with passing a successful
first altland generalnafety class
and an educational overnight trip
to Rock Cut State Park. Work
projects were planned, directed
and executed in oùch a way as to
give the enrollees an anderstass-
dingoftheirtaskandhowto doit,
its part in the overall agency
management plan and its on-
viroomontsl considerations.

M.G. Legion
fish fry

-
Each fail, signaling the end of

summer, hack-to-school and
Labor Day's arrival, the Morton
Grove MnoricaziLogion P0504134
begin their weekly fish fries at
the Memorial Home, tl4O Dem-
pster. Serving from 6-8 p.m., the
entrees are both perch and
shrimp, or s combination. For
these who desire meat, a ctdckes
entree inalso available.

The meals are served by veIna-
toer Legion and Aaxiliary
associated persOnnel who atoo
cooh the food, tend bar fer
cocktails which are available at a
nominal charge and serve as
waiters and waitresses.

- The Legion has an abondance
of free parking adjacent to their
spacions building and
congeniality sod informalness
reign each Friday at these sedal
montons.

Village Holiday
Schedule

Skokie Village Halt wilt be
closed en Monday, September 7 -

due te the Labor Day holiday.
The Hall, 5127 Oakton, will
reopen on Tuesday, september 0
with normal working boors- of
lt3tto5lt0pm '

Leslie R. Peterson
Marine Lance CpL Leslie R.

Peterson, soa of Lloyd H. and
Jean R. . Petersen of 1325
Washington st., Dps Plaines,
recently conducted tactical war.
face treiniog in Italy.

He is a member of Battalion
Landing Team 3/I, 34th Mactoe
Amphibious Unit (MAU), Camp
Lejeune, NC. - -

A 1979 graduato of Maine North
High Schsel, Petorsen joined the
Macjoe Corpo In January 1980. -

0h05 y45lIow
pages for

fan,ily nasedn

WE'VE -GOT WHAT - -

YOU'RE LOOKING -FOR

National Suburban Directories Inc. have what
you are looking for. Larger ad sizes, with color
red available, ulocal community information,
train & bus schedules, special events, consumer
money saving coupons and more. -

Today, more than ever, it is vital that business.
products & services be readily available tç
consümers when they are ready to - buy.
Remember, 9 out oflO people turn to the
Yellow Pages when they are ready to take -

action, and advertising with National
Suburban Directories Inc. assures you of
complete telephone directory coverage.
Before preparing your 1981/82 directory
advertising udget, talk to the ompetition.
You do have a Yellow Pages "option-'.t

The- -----
Yellow Pages -

1ption

National Suburban Directories, Inc.
425 North tulichigott Aue., Chicogo, Illitrois 606t t Phomm 64403rO

'Serving 81 commitnities throughout suburban Chic,go!and'

rs
yellow pages

Page 34 TheBug1e,may, SepteinberS, 1941 The Bagte, Tharoday, September 3,1691 Page 35

s''i'
,..

i u

For Additional Information Call: 644-8310
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SAVE! CAMPUS HOSE
Ou,Rog9bqPr. $

LAWRHJWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

OAKTONWAUKEGAN - NuES

RIBCÓRD SPREAD

,
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ÌÁ1irOWEI.S
Irrog- $
ulári Ea.

c:' 3 2.52.- - - . *UCICk

Cho o,trow berry oprIco.gCP
peoch or orongo mo,nbde

- E3ATI COUPONS TOUR

3. 1.95: tOO
3 95a

32'E,.h
4:pkg. òf ori ifl Oflt thicken,
beef, cegetobi ecc,pCinecc h bon.
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ASSORTED.,

PACKAGE COOKIES.

2/88C

.;L ,. , .3 no.3.52
-L...M.nn Ç .ntc?.?' joo

Chonk ugh, tono fich packed n '
either wocen oncii. Soon todoyl

]CASH
REBATE OFFER

. . 61/2OZ.* CHICKEN OF THE SEA

n:,c..io,.,V;ocnc.,cO,,4 , 3.32

CASH REBATE OFFER
,h. NESTLE SOUPTIME ::'

,,..,,,. Sou.tii1e

c'o. Souptirne

&,,,, SouptiillÇ

,

- Misse, 9.11
Girl., 9.9

Mone SIeo
., Igge Boye 3-

.-,- ,,,,.'. , UttIHoyj,2

Needle-coVen"
Soild Coiort

72190" BLANKET BASKETBALL SHOES ' CMEERkNEE.HIGHS
5;; 333 1I1cSriVOS with 98 :r«euo!r. $
Warhn polyester, padded . coller. , Stretch flYlOfli 4
nyIon binding. Troofion SOIOS . Pair. b nicehedeS . P.S.

2 FO lSoiO
Permaneet Marker
8,odd.tip, woterproOf block ink.'

- FOR I Solorlcedl
Pencil Sharpener

. Cinco
.
ploctic. holde choclngc.

-FOR
CeliephaSe Tape.
Cellophono tope With dispenser

-- - -'f--

-33C

V baye ØC
. OcmI uu

24-PO. Ping. PlaStie
Tablewear ASehet.
8 eocl'c knives. forks"
bed spoofle. SOVth

:zo°
'ETS

".79C
PAPER PACK

Rúlod O' eh'' 5.
hole Iillc pepor.
200.rhoor peck.

.
loo LUNCH BAGS

roper, S½e3'¼eiO'c".

CARDIGANS .

'88..

..

KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUE

- . Reg. 72

C

loo

-.--- s
FOR

Assorted Rnbbes Bande
MoflX reosehold unes ' Hendir

.

MENS.'
TUBE SOCKS

. 'OPEN...
,

IABOR DAY
, , 93O Io 3:30

SWEAT SHIRTS

4 SobJect Netebeok
Collboccrid with 5 holes, Soon

.polyester/cotten.
terry. 22x42' 0e.

CASH REBATE OFFERT :
8.OZ*SMUCKER'S PRESERVES -

, ., -
$1


